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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.

"Orn.e he wliti ail tilci lta love Our Lord esus Cirist in sincerlty."--lh. v. 24.

"En.nestly contend1 for thec faith which wafs once deliverec· tinta flhe mulriu,."-.ftîzle z 3.

Vol. IV.-No. 40.1 HALIFAX. WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 31, 1883. WINNIPEG. [0s Dollar aml Bal a Yea.

INCONSISTENCIES. More than one attempt bas been made to impose before. In short,thev learu by experience tiat Gon's
Christianity on a nation. But little success lias at- promise on this subject are literaliy truc ; yet Do

All Christians believe that the Holy Spirit does tended suicli efforts to evangelize, and they have matter, they refuse tu be convinced.
in sone enlighten and lead believers ; but it is in resuited in inevitable reaction. In a inatter in which
such an indefinite ways to render us altogether un- the Church bas such vital interest i cannot be MORE FREEDOM.
conscious of the fact. Ilow absurdly inconsistent indifferent, and it leads ta an enquiry into the rela-
as weli as unscriptural is such an attitude. tion of Christianity to civil society in the matter of n an article wth teference ta the condition and

Here is a teacher who teaches us, and yet oi education. . p e ofthe Churc g the .tien as
whose presence we are utterly unconscious; a There can be ne question as ta the nght of every thefolfowin :
Guide who leads us, and yet iwe miay not say, I knou' huian being tu educatini, for it grows out of IItht "e fact bas for al practical
I an being led of Gop; a Ielper whose elip cwe primai insttion-arriage, which was aîtended purp,>ses been afflcted, and it hs now become an
may not conless vith confidence ; a Comforter icho not oily to perpetuate but to educate. I his duiv bsolute necessity, to remove the lingering accidents
abides with us. and yet we nay not hnow il; the rtts p'rinatily on the parents, who cannot delegate larrangements w remain tor-1ci(f tbe aild arnecnswbiclhriantr buirden
"Spirit itself beareth wilness With our spirit that we it to cither clvii society or to the Circhb. l n oppress the Ciurch. These are chiefiy four-

are the children of Go," but 've mîay not say, j The parents nirust cducate tlie child, and on Is ( th grl rigiht cf persons w'no bave repudiated
have that witess, and J / nowv I an a c/z/df Ud/ ubligation to elucate tieir off-jirimg rests the idis 'elir religions lties and have exconmuniiicated
"Who hath Iso seaied us, and given tihe caranset o: soltbiitv of niarrîage. Ou course as the proe r themselvee, to .aim the priiltges which belung
the Spirit in our bearts," but ie are i)resurItlou: crainring of children affects the State, educanonl is ,nly to the Churchmaîen of good standing; (2) the
if ie confess to any certaint.y on this )oint-wt a public concern. But la regard to State schools, caim of the Crown t *ppoint Bishops, deans and
are in a very "unhealulby" spiritual state if ie d, or "free school.,," ibe question ai once anses as to clano (3 the imiment wich a in ne
so. Surely a position involvingsuch contradictions te dnity of teachring religion, wvhetiier i. belongs to cayiof irn mudisciie a ut inableChtîrch way of enlr>rciiig su iiuuuc-- discipîlinie as lvoid enabie
is unwortihy of thoughtiul men. ilie Suite or the C the Cburch to exclude persens who art leadmg

Ah me! how fewb of (JoD's dear children apprec- If to the State, thun the State lias tle powe lt fro ler atars scandalous lives; rind (4) the hn-
iate their glorious priviiege under this Disp nsatior determine wvhat is religion. EdurcatiOn lias beet pedients put b>' tIre State il the way Of exercising
of the Spirit- Where the Spirit of the Lord is thein conimited to the State as a muere conîentional ar rights. Tnere are two days in which
is iiberty ; there is joy ; lhere is peace ; there ih rangenient. ILt has ils advanniges and ilts disadvtn- s wngdicyt r ight One ich uld
victory over the world, the flesh and the Devil i ages. Fi-st, it is exclusive of' wrshipr. hidal he becumeî inevtable if t be Churchi AsOociation
And yet the vast majority cf Christians are utteri) common scolive! i a Christian schouh Is it saf', i, had nlt been defeated. wouild have been by the
unconscious ofthe "liberty w'herevith Christ maketh ni right tu entrust to t State schoolcs fioiî wli'ch confise ltion of alt ecciesasical lprperty, or a ieast
bis peuople free." I hey are bondage to the Lutter vursihip is excluded ? 'he fanily s1otld not ahoi fall tîat had been inlheritcd oa tlie past. The
in bondage tu Tradition ; iln bondage to Fear; ir cate to the schools. Christiaiity did not iriiate th ther is by the gradual revindîcatton of rights of
bondage to Sin mioie or less ; and this, in grea duty. It futînd it in existetice. Bat tIre siecial vhich the Ciuich hias been deprived; and this mode
measure, because they have been taught not to dity of the Clhurch is to> disciple. lic drticulty is can he adipted now that the cause cf srife between
look lor conidence as to their spiritual conîdition a formal, unspirita, iirfferent Chiirch. We shhii clhls of tiigit hafs been taken away. We have
nuot to look for ani invard Illumination and guidance. noat fali into the error of haviiug tie clergy abs'rbed rnting toa bu)1t to perfect the sy.-tem of Diocesan
.Doubt on this point is even exalhed to a virtue- il) setcular educaion. The> are not t> bu schuol~ Cofierencs, and mIake it chear that suc cemral
it is regarded most as a 'healthy sign of reactio., master but niinisters. to cateirze. preac.Couincil is ent i leil to speak the iiiid of Churchmren
froin emrotional religion"-a lpraisevorthy humrui iLy and ite thing wvill le d'ne. le wuild be a bold
Well, doubt of one's self is indeed a virtue ; bri ' miirister that would gratuitoisly dis blige the
doubt -as such doubt implies- of our Loid, of ris iT 'i-TTHE QUESTION. iWeseeyan Cor f·rriece; and the Ceutral Coutncil,
promise, his presence, his grace, lis power is nsr r---'hen it lias fably won iLs spurs, will be a very dif-
surely not a virtue, but one of ne greatest sins ai "I quotethe following frorm Thu ierior, "Our ferentk f i.
viici a believer can be guilty. contributors are debatrug the tIthe question. It . a

Let us then beware how ie seek to steady the 1 very Banquro's ghost in the Chuarch life. It gets iLs
ark of Gon by profanely touching that which alone chief iterest fron human neanness. - It is interest- UNITAIRIAN CHANGE OF BASE.
clothes it with alul sanctity. And let tis seek- ing because it keeps promninenrt lhe question, how
as indeed ie sadly need- a return to the heroic ilttle can we give to theo Lord and do our wchîle r The dismay ivhicli pervaded the ranks of the
faith of the old timtes, wheu nen dared to believe dlirty." ow I know you don't mîean this. Why ? Unitarians througi the statemuents of one of their
that Gon dwelt in ihen ; when they gave tihlm- Because it is not like you, nor like i7e Inte-ior, to Miuisters. Dr. Ellis. bas ot yet been allayed.
selves up ivith confidence-tongue and pen and place the stigma of "meaiîess" ulion the motives of Dr. Ellis pubicly stated in writing that "Scrip-
feet-to the moveîments of the lioly Ghost ; whuen perhaps one-filth of the pastors of the Presbyteriau ture, Exegesis, Logic and argument are on the
they hesitated not, en every extremnity, to throw church, and a large kind cunstanrtly increasing numîr- side of the Orthodox, and that the Bible, strictly
tiemselves with a grand trust upon the infinite re- ber of its nenbership. You say '-it keeps promi- interpreted, yields wvhat is called the Orthodox
sources of Him wrho spake to themr in the "still nent the question liow little ne can give to the Creed."
srnall voice"- "the Gon that answers by fire let Lord." The fact is, there is no "givinmg" about it. Tweivc Unitarian Miinister protested'against
him be Go;" when the very heavens were opeetd It is payment. A marn don't give bis lithe, ie pays this statenent. Elut its auîthor ias re-iterated, and
to the daring inquisition of their faith, and visions it, and pays it because he owes it. le f'gives' jin doing sn, takes the oppoitunmty of 'reurning
of Gon carme to the pure in heart. only after the tenth has been paid. The obligation my gratefîîl appreciation to the multitude of breth-

Thlen shal there come to the Church a nanhood of a debt rests upon him until the tenth bas been ren and friends who have written to nie such earn-
at once beautiful and stron" ; then shal ive be paid, then he is free to give; est expressions of full accordance with my address
established m a glorious confidence ; then shall ie I do not need to critici.se your illustrations. before the Unitarian Club, witnout raising any ex-
stand in a divine uprightness which never falters ; They don't fit, or if they fit anybody, they apply ception to any' part of it." And now the Clîristian
then shall ie walk erect and free of Freemen Christ to those who reject Goi's claim for any deflnite Register, the organ of the Denonmînation, -states
and Sans ai Gon-j E. l, in Churck JJclper. .proportion of their income, ani insist-on cathng tht present position of tht discussion rtlesevery

everthing they do for Christ or his cause a "gift," plaiu terns : 'Unitarianisn has abandoned the
antd thed gauging the gift by their onin selfishrness. Biblical defence, and take higher and more com-

CHRISTIAN EDUCATJON. i Ask pas-ors le chief objeition thueir people make prehrensive ground. Formerly, the Bible was the
to paying the tenth. They will tell you tLiat at test of truth ; now, Truth mist be the test of the

The Bishop of Michigan, in delivering the second least nine-tenths claim that they "carnot afford it." Jie." Dr. Elis says, "the Bible is against us.'
of the stries of Ctristian Education, said Statistics may show, as they de show, exactly the hl'ien says the Regis/er, so much the worst for the

It is religious education, or cateciising, that Our contrary. They show that those wYho ithe their Bible.
Saviour means. And it is individual discipling, or incune, without exception, state that afcter trying This a sad developrnent of unbelief. But what
gathering in one by one, not by tribes or nations. it they found that they were more prospercus than ï would Channing have said?
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News from the Home Field.
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DIOCESE OF HURON.

From Our own Correspondent.
PzeNA.-Thse Lord .Bisolip of Huron, who lias been

ie Ensg!and for siome montsb past, has aninoutacel lihis itentin'
of r. turniîtg ta the Diacee early in March. The Rev. Jef
fery Bill, hua ressigned lis position as 1teetor of the Parish
of Senforth.

BRANTron.-'-This is one of the Mnost prmettiest aund most
properous ef the totis iii Western Ontario We have but
two Churches, Grace Church, of whicl Rev. G. C. M[aencîszie
ls Rector, and S. Judes, of whiehs Rev. W. A. Younig is
IReeter. Ia the forner imtpruvenents have recently been
made umiakinîg it an exceaiingly couvenient andai well appuinted
Church. The anmal inissioSary meetings were lield here
on Monday and Tuesday eventings, the l5th and 16tih insts.
At Grove Clurci the Rector presided anti miissioia-y addres-
as wvere givern by the Rev. J. Ridley, of Onondfîago. BRev.
Alfred Brown, of London, and by the Missianary Agent,Rev.
F. W. Campbell At St. Judes on 'fueday miglit, the saie
speakers were present and enlarged in iisiiionary topics. 'Tle
attendance sut boti meeine-s iwas good, and tie coileetions
liberal. Since the appointnient of the %,j issiona->' Agett, liev.
F. W. Catmpîbell whoa is lis every iray wrell adalpted to lus
wurk, the atteindasnce and contributions at our inutial paro-
chial 3aissionuary Meetings have largely inc eased

AXaiçsstea.-lNar the City of Brantford is at extensive
Indianî Reservation oi visiehi live lte descendants of the Six
Nation indiais Anong tiem for imaty' yeurs has been
ca.nied ai a gond Ciureli Nvak. Since his ondination li lS'1.t,
Vais' Areicleacoîî Nulesu lias lahored auîsag thiîria as ai Doits-
sionary of the New England Ssciety, assisteS by other clergy-
nen and seh ac ere, some if whom tre Indimiîts. Under
the direction uf Mr. Nelles, the Book of Cîomnîîîss Prayer ini
Eiglisi and Mohawk, woias published in 1842, and was priited
at 1-iamisltais, Ciaiada West. It is lte oily Ciaialiai euitio (
of the Prayer Book that Iss yet beent pushtsied. Thoughi aoi-
vancecd in years the Archldeasn still cmtinues bis vork r. ng
the Indians by whom le is greatly belaredi, aitd lue is also
leld in highs esteem in the city suf firautts-d, of whiii lie is
one of te oldebt residemnts The iiissioiiary of St. Pal'-
Church. Kiniiyeînga, is Rev. C. Dl. Martin. h'lie tCuIhet wi
well tilled witu a Indian congregatioin on tise afternoonuai sf
Tueisdaly, the 5lti inst, on tie occasion of the aitia ul iion. st-
ary mîîeeting. The iiginmig of a hyin in] the Mohawk lanIl-
guage by tise Indians, was sinet plaintive and touching
Short missioiarty addresses were made by leverends MLessris.
Mackenzie, Rydfley. Broii, Ctnilbeli, anud by Mr. Astoan,
the Reserve Supeiiîitenileit. 'ruse Indians llsteied tuost
attentively to theaddresses, and shoiwred titeir inîterest in
nissionaryoperations by ciiitributing teni dollars in tie- els-
lection, 'ite visiting clergyuan were tmost ho.pitably enter
tained by Rev. C. D. amnd Mrs Martim at the Par-soinage.
The Church iii a very prettyGîstiie edifice built at the expeise
of the New Englanti Coupaniy.

HaPmrsL -In Hespseler, ivuiere Church life had been long
regarded as extinct a hiappy revivai of it is iow, tiatik Goi.
goiig on. Last snunniîser the rectar of Galt, estsablisIed a
Suttiay afternoon serviceu in tIte village, aid sa far the rsuîstlt,
has been very pronising induueed. 'Thei aittendssace ls laige awl
ateandy, the worship imostt hearty, and Lthee are otler gratful
evideuces of true Christian ze.al. 01i Cisitimaîiius liny tie
little coigregalionu piesenitet their cig>l'reymans witI a tokeun of
Lie er i aau spuîrciatîi of lis l trur ian tue alîi use "s ;
Iilttuorlsaui chnessiiîg case.. As lt-spaene is segîiiiiig, ila coii
inerciüd importance, the prospeuct of Citurci growrti tisere is'
very good.

DIOCESE OF MOTREAL

[Fron our own Correspondents.]
D rONTREAL.--The Parociiîal Autîtîtal Mi inary iieetits-g

it aud arousnd the city liave ll been hel Ail a! tiieît
have bei characterized by very good attendatce utn tihe
part of the cotigregation in eaci parish, iotwiitstamsitiling
that somte of the eveiniîugs were the coldest ire have had i,i,
wioler. To cach neetinkg his Lordshipi the Biilhoip fosrciblyv
put the needs I>f the diocese, in the way of tei and iiimiev
le gave Bome personial experiences gaited ['y imuî in l~i,

visits througi conutry parts Jlig befoei as wveul s silice hi,
coisec-atioin. lie illubstrated ioi the nioueye expeineili iin
suppiortiig poar parisues is weli spent antd hoiw fromt theise
parishes mrien are railset uti by te leadiisg af Providence
througlI the instructions they receive, t-( deuote tlheiseles
to the isssîîîtry. Atdr theseu in morte thaitn ce case lie pint-
ed out turs out to ie soie of the best inui w-e huave. Canoi
Carmichael in his spaeelil delivered at St. artin's tliurch
pointed out that the work of collecting for te Mission Finndl
is even now impuerfectl, done, a largue' Ituimber of yottui
pîeople îuf the CInurei reiainiing usnaîpulied to. Tiis is verv
true. Theie are iinibors oîf Clhurch pepille in Montreal, iu
men in stores and offices who give te callectors of Bile ;"cie-
ties and other like companiiie but vho have nlever 'et seen a
collector far any speeifie Clîsîreh inimose, excelt iîisleeti in,
sone cases for soie smecial w'anît of the liarticular congre-
gation ta which they belong. Un the iiole lte Ieeing,;
are growiig in impuo tance, altltlonght froni the very uieue.
sities af the case the burden of the speeches iitust rut oVer
te sanie grond Tram year ta year. But as it is w% iths the
old. Old etory of the Gosp>el, iO Ivith thiis that liss to do
with its sspread and maintenance it has to Ie toil asndîl tulîl
agains.

CLAREyCEvILLE--YCu will doubtlesS ho ulcased to receive
a word front Clarencevile, as yus have nyut>' readers of yotur
paper here. On Friday 12th st, the Iectory of St. George's
Uhiirci was enliveied by a icind and loving number of parish
ioners front the two parisies i f St. George's aend -t Thoutas.
taking their Rectoraitti famiily, by storn, and mîakinsg these
rieir temporarry guests, the maistress of tue iuse herself being
ut the cumplete mîercy of tie ladies, who sat lier by the aide
.f lier hiusbar.d land other guets, sienîîs vsoti-îîs, tnti waited
ipn lier ais ini queenly style. This weas a paraclidal raid cf
Iwihat is called a "Diitetioti Party." giveis witi the best of
fcelings and puîrposes tf gpod-will towards the Rector ani his
Ituisehold. About ane lundred persons iiversified ages eat
down tu a suinptusasss repast futrntishsedi by the la.slcets :sd
boxes, c., of the gitaî peolep The donation produced
Oats, Beef, Piork, Potatoes, utter, Lard Tirkeys, &l , and,
sindry tdelicacies; besides last though not least.over flty (850)
dollars in good cash. These ismanifestatiîonîs uf love, tpeace and
îoiwill at 

this blessed seasont cf the Festivals of our beloved
Churchi t i powerfullI for good in many ways. l owver bette-
ficial the irtrinîsic value, the feeling is still more preciouls to a
Loving Pastor'a heart. Many wvere disappoie(ld at iot haviig
received dite notice of this party and keenly regretted titeir
absence. 'Jie Wartiens ani other friends whose busess it is
to give nîotico <if the:e tisis saould exCe-cise a little more
skill aid foresiglht. ont Thitiudlay evemiiig, 18th imst, ais
extremtely iiteresting gatherins4 took place called "The St.
Thomîa (is Chuteh Sociable " A llof either larush were insvited
aitl thie wlio adisenîtei themlîselves, lest sauich eijoynltnt rit
tise leetory, where the numttiber preseit was abott ane hutiired
persois of all ages. The eutertainrnent wvas carried withl
scme excellent tableaux, at adir.ble recitation "The May-
side Crss," by Miss Alice Allens, mnAc, dialigues, couver-
ation gaties, etc. Everybody seeied to have tieir pleas-

ture imîtensmfied on these occasions by the retusrt froît m arI-
|ltt, NMnesota of Mrs. Allen, anîd froin Fort Corrmgtnt

H I lîitngti s of Mia Allen, ite hecttr's ie d eiilet
1lsutîglîten. Tie ronads vert liail; buit te heaucifîi ise-ait
anod the brillant s-is-e-y iuon, gave a pectiliar kee- test and
pleasure so the iomteward edr tif crowuds vit, hal spent,
happy houiîr in thte deliiglts <of frietndily and social iitte-ciisi-e
Doubîltiss tie fest of reaseonu aii il tif souîl tînt acem-
'yi tihese secile'"(af r ed "aiiiu as" vit an ' lie fed)

does gooI to iirmd, soul and boiy of bîth - iiiiter anti
pp.le. 3Besides ai tie above. wood and coti wuere brought
"y,' lies" tuf mhen to the Rectorv withi imch kindiess. N\
God retirt ijtao their own bosus, the love niad goniwi
<tey seIw-xu' to) their l'actor and fatîtily. Ansd GUI GIratsl
n'terifsdy granit, tiat the titte mijay ait lut cote, whenii a//
Wii Mîeet to lie htiiy forever together, inî our JfHtenul..,
Patr" i na se, w-e arc pîrepared imantsionts of giry for
till who love the Lord Jsia uriis.

b)IOCE8E OF ÛNTAJt10

[From ouri Diocesans Correspondent.]
lKtcros.-Jar e.-On Sunday the -th Janary.
ifte iirning prayer at St. George's Cathedra, the lev.

tlenry W'ilonî, DD., asssistant kSiiiister, tid one s>! the
Iiips Chap lains, preacied the sert'n, taliing lie trians-
iguration for his et aud referred to th ie neVaperi 'cs cis -
toversy weich has beei ii psrogres. in Khit n, during the
preceintg weck tupon P>aradise. le saiu that after the ex -
petiiture ol a large aiounlît of rhiettoic aid a ismall at aoulit
01f h>agIe sîponi thè IIaîtter, nat a inge ai gtunet asivanucel by
nins i.ad been refsuted. The fallowing is a c-ncise sunary of
ciese atrgeunsîests :--

1. ao text of scriptitre state. that pueople go to heaven
whliet they dlie ; co-nequeuntie it is ilte te rIîîstg texts contaili-
s g sucI expreSsins s "L0 deart," 'to le with Cist,
ieucamtes tiey prove vii:at ail admit, viz., tlat ChrItist fi with
tie atsse scodil osily tu that i wiicl lie is witi tiheii in

tet<s îsstif tiseV deil s;tII tisey sire <Vit Il iii iiiJsrais
Ii biciese iil il tit]> L Lt ini ivtliisil eI is sc-itîithi V is uj,

heaiven.
2 t 'bist i wet to Piaralise with thie penitenst thlef ; there-

fore that plnee is iot lavenl. for the Lordr did tnot ascendiî to
vetill 11f-t' sdays alter the resurrections. Sec St. Jolin.

xx.; Acts, i.
3. David did nsot go to heauvein wrheii hte tied, for 1.40

years atter bis denth Peter sait in JereIlemt that avidi îtd
iot atsceited to hteavet. Aets, ii., 3 sitd 4.

4. h'lie state tof tse deadt between death aid jignet re-
fer ed tu conîitnuially iti >ciituiire, espeii . i the Epistles.
i-r n1ît ailed Iteaven.' This cansit he diss d.

5- As ar a., tie Bible recoir gie twno oidy f oui raie.
-other than Christ, laive yet a-.scendîîed to ieavoun viz , EncIh
aIn ijai. tiitigt Pauil ams i Johm had visios theretif.

Until these Bible facts tre refuled ire umrîst tither Ihel-ieve
is Paradis-e as ta -tate l test for the sîoul ietweci eati anîs
juigmseit as idistingusbed f-tii alvte, or dey the attoi-îthr>
oif Lite Bible. Dr. Wilsn advised hliSs iearers litentd Sidlers
"Cuf.itrei Doctrine Bible Trtth

Om 1wà -The Missionary Deptutioss of titi, o ifeei , arc
inw doiig their work. ie siuscriîtions are reported to be

liberal, iso far sais heard lby your Correspondent.

BEuvLu: --Mrl{. C. lserker, Divinîity Stuident, left an
the t iIIuary, for Triity College, 'luit , where he %il,
tase the positimn of leeturer 4it EloucutioIn, and iwiere lie iwili
coitpmite lis stis.

Si t3 MAIci. -Te Chiurch at or srch, af wich telit
liev. W. Flemiinge i, ihicttstiiient, is iow luùreoing repirs.
The ualils ar e ta be tinte i o-f a g-rey colr, a:nil tle ciling a
skhy blu. The ciaiuel iill : 9 arrag il tii-t tie- Cilir
will Sit it'IL eaci midle ; 'eCoit i tii l, ts the formii seat
lare ml l"i i nt f th iZ

a>l cc1 . ' lte r tusisluuisi ittiitl. 1555 tIiiiCiait tic

AN Ordination w'as held oin tie 2th ln Trinity hur cecth. the ui u t frîîîs tie iiieii cf ti -
Montreal, tsie of the lieut rhnrehes foi suc-h ni interestin eaaiaict fatfi
ceremontial. The intes of the candidates haove alread api V
peared. One ofe tinss the son tuf Ie. t'anl Du Vernet _ îç Tiiî services ut ile Iiincht of Ssint Mari
of whom it is said tihat tut the early a;ge of seveitesa le, util fîite' uotie, IIesnin st Il a. in. aiWlitfield like, naînifested lis Evainelistic faculty, pireacbis ni ied neiîîtsitiaîi iras receiitiv, îresî-nes ta lti
ta large audiences in the Town Hall af his father's foreJones, reestirin ita ta niaie ti-
paraish cf Clarenceville. He will iow, hiowrever, preacleluhange. Tie Ircitleaccn rit rîtce %iiiifietl bis helitîess ta
umider Episcopiià lieuise wiaici li e itad net then. 1caOspli, dile stm Lfe 1aie ties Le exiresmerd is regret tat

.li ongregat'in cninnot mteet at the saie hour, as al! other
reigous contcatities li the to"îî. He kao hojies tiat soine
af the gentlemern wihose namîses tire attael.del to the requsîsstiont
vill now feel iorally bound to attend Moriinag Prayer oi

Suinday fromt which iitherto they have beeti habitually ab-
sent. Your correspondent thinks the Archldeacon hald themt
there.

KEMPTZ LLE -The Patton Memorial Clurch presaiDts a
soniewlat differeit aLipenrance nwcv. front what it did a. few
moutas ago, as extensive improvements have beei made. The
Ladies Aid Society lias been mtoîist inîdeiatigable durintg the
jimst year. laviîg collected over 81010 in aid of the Chureb.
81000 have also been raised anid expended on the Churcih
withint the last few intiîtlm, su thbat tle oily debt now istand-
ing agtintst tie Chureh iý the mortgage of e4;0l payable in
about .wo yearS, to meet which great elforts are now making
when it matures. 'ie conigregation has inîereased 'ery coi-
siderably,as is evitenced in the incîreased offertory,wlhic iow
avciraLes son.etliing iver -$1,1. O yearly. 'J'iTe Citureinit tif
Kemaptville evidently feel a new impulse stirring witiin thesa.

KIsr.-Itis instended ta place ans illuiniated window
in Sinidt Paul's Church, nmemory if t aster John Splener,
(son of thie liev, A. Spencer, Cierical 3ecretary to the 1 iio-
desan Synod,) who was druwnted wlile skC.insg liear tie Tde
Dit Puet barracks, aon the 16th of Decenberlast.

OrrAîw-- St. aba's-~- issionary Meting.-TIe An-
nual Missionary Meeting ias ield at St. Alban's an Suit-
day evening, the I4th inst. h'lie delegation to this part of
the Diocese consists of Rev. Messrs. Enery, Rector, of
Kemptiville, Missionary at Rockinghaim. The Rev. J.
Bogart suid the service assisted by M. Emery, after whicl
1fr. Biogart introduced Uhe delegation.

Rev. Mr. Mackay first addressed the congregation, giv-
ing a description of bis mission to which lie wras appointed
in Septeiiber last. Though lie has been there stch a short
time lie bas aiready opened up four stations, and lias travel-
led over ooo miles in the performance of his duties. Wihlen
he first went there lie found the people very ignorant on
religious matters, and at One station there -was 0only one
nian who vas able to respond at all, and at another sette-
nient, on tellung the peop e who lie vas, he vas asked if
the I, hurch of Ensgland clergy hod got so poor as to have
travel in the back woods, for nothing else wras considered
ikely ta taike then there. lHowever, the people were aIl
glad to see hims, as they were without religious instruction
of any sort, and the services were we I attendrd.

lymrn 326 I. A. M. wras thee sung, aid afterwards the
Rev. Mr. Eiery delivered address, chiefly consisting of
statisiics showing the growth ofthe Chuttrel in the Diocese
during the last twventy years. 'lie co lection, which
anountted to $48, was tien taken up, and the service was
concluded by sioging Hymn 215.

'Ihe Rev. gentlemen were at Arcliville on Monday even-
ing, but owiîng to the cold there were very few present.
Mission services have becea ield ai the other City and su-
burban ciurches during the past week.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

(Fron our own correspondent.)
PERsONA L.- We regret ta learn that the Incumbldent of

Manvers and Pctltatny, tie Rev. H. F. Burges, is still ii
very bal lealti and uniable for duty. Mr. hurges took sa
ocean voyage lIst suiimer, but is nlo yet restored to health,
t ough ve believe sere has been sonie improvenient
re-cenîtly.

CuaicA. CHANoîs.-The Rev. '. Bates has resigied
the mission of .Norti Essa, and accepted Thornhill and
Richmond Ili]]. 'i he Rev. W. Hl. Larke, it is reported,
las returned from iBritish Columbia, and is desirous of
tresuminsg woark in tise J)iîcese ; lhe wili be litai tiily welced
by lis bretiren. The Rev. C. Il. Marsh has been iîppointed
tmîporarily to the mission of Mulmur, vacant by the resig-
nation of NIr. Sibbald

YVACANT f'ARISlEs.-North Essa is vacant by the removal
tf .ev. W. W. Iattes. There are iere two Ciurches and
a parsonage, wcith a few acres of land. 'i he stipend is about
S700-. Bobcaygeon is also vacant thro the death of the
forner Incumbent. There is here a very pretty church and
parsenage in the vil'age. besides two other smnall citurches,
one at a distansce of rive, the aither t2 miles. The parish
is in excellent order and free from debt.

CAVAN.-Missionary Meetings have been hîeld in this
large and floiurishing parisi through the week. 'ie Rector,
Rer. Rural Dean Allen is assisted by the Rev. J.W. Foster
as Curate, and Las regular services in four ciirches. The
totai receipts for all church purposes for tie year ending

3 th April iast, exclusive of the endownent, anousnted to
S iSa, Of this sum Iearly $350 wcre suhscribed for Missions
and the Widow's and Orphan Fund-this being the largest
sui evr :ent fions the parish itr one year. The balance
was expendeï on local improveients, puirchîase of organs
anîd te ci ate's .ipCiil. A] tie meetings wert very fairly

teinde-d, and the collŽctions were about the ordinary.
"evs. W. T. Sitithtett, W. C. Bradshaw and J. Farncomibsi

con.priseh the deputati, nîd delivered very telling and
etTective speeches in facour of idi:ng more heartily and
earnestly the great aissioi cause.

ToxoNT-o.-S. 7udnh's. iln connectioni with the church
there is a Young Men's Guild, which heldl their annual
meeting a few nigitr ago. The following wvere elected
office-bearers for the current year :-John Ashlee, Assistant
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'Warden ; P. J. Harrecks, Secretary ; 1-I. Mumford; Trea.
surer ; Jas. Catto, Librarian. The Guild has been in exis-
tence sone six years, and bas accomplisied a great deal in
the way of church work during that period.

HAsTINGs.-A Missionary Meeting took place in S.
Georges Ciurch recently, and was well attended. The
mission is under the care of the Rev. Join MeCleary, who
is an efficient and painstaki g parish priest. TIhe parish is
a poor one, being aided by an annual grant of $300 front
the Mission Fund, but it is growing, and recent y by tie
exertions of the lncunbent, it lias abtained sone accessions
from dissent. 'fTli Missionary Meeting wuas very successful,
the speeches being in every way admirable, and the collec-
lions good.

ToRowro.-S. Matthew's Church. A Choral Service
was hield here lately, the music being furnished by AIl
Saints' Church Choir. A sui of nearly S15 was collected
by means of the offertory, ta fence the churci grounids.
Mr. J. Scott Howard, Deacon, bas charge of the mission.

S. P. C. ALMANAcs.-L'hese admirable alianacs liave
ba] deservedly a very large sale. It is therefore the more
ta be regretted that any inaccuracies should crop iuto the
publicntion. The penny and 6d. editions of the Churchimn's
Almanach this year have errors which may iead some of our
clergy astray. They at least are misleading with regard ta
two of the Sunday lessons, viz., the fifth and tenth Sun-
days aifter Trinity. In the former the first morning lesson
sioutld be 1 Samue ta v. 24, inslkad of . Sain. v. 15 to v.
24. In the latter the letter v. should be onmitted in record-
ing the first morning lesson. It reads in the Almanac I.
Kings v. 12, while according ta the calendar in the Pray-
Book, the entire chiapter should be read. As il is essential
that su important a guide should be accurate, your corres-
pondent'ventures ta call attention ta the errors ientioneti.
Probably a coser inspection will reveal othter mistakes.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

(From our own Correspondert).

RURAL DEA.NERY OF WNENTWoRTHi AND) iiALDIMAND.-
hlie Chapter if this Deanery met in the Parish of Rev.

Rural titan hall - Holy Trinity, Barton. After Litany
and Celebration of the Holy Lommunion, the Chaptar
passed some hours in convention at the Parsonage. I he
meeting closed with a special missionary service at 1laiy
Trinity Uhurch.

lAliiu:ro.-S/. Thova' .iterary " cie/y -Tse mrcn-
bers of this flourishing organization had their annual dinner
duaing the iolidays, wien a most happy and enjoyable
evening twas passed,

LENT SERvicES.-There is every indication tliat Lenten
Services Vii be moe freely offered, and therefure wme feu-I
sure more fuiry attended by devout wvorshiprers, during the
com-ing season. 'l ie Lhurci is not content ta invite ber
chilIren o a Week of Frayer ; she asks of themt, for their
souls' gaud, forty days of Frayer and Fasting.

W. FLAi sroRo'. - A very successful concert was given in
the 'lown Hall, Bullock's Corîers, in aid of the Organ
1-und. Mr. Canotvan, of Toronto, was god enough to
give saine of lis excellent Readings and Rec.tations.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

HILLSDALE -Quite a large gatlicrirg took place at the
residence of Ienry Cainavai, Esq., on the cvening of Jan.
Ist, for the purpuse of mcetiig tae Rev. Mr. Ancietiî and
piesenting hiu with a purse in token of their gond wvill.
The weatuer being fine, and the roands in exce.lent ctnditi'i,
the party was larger than it mou Id have lue-en unier less
favorable circunistances. îlut notwithiandiing the drmanIs
thus made uipon them, the lies were mi r: thait equa, ta
the occasion. \here. when and how all the good things
with wiich the tables aere covered had been preparei was
more than the uninitiated cou d even guess, and afier ail
the creature wants had betn supplied thera was sti i abon-
dance. While the enaung was being vigoruously carried on
in one roon, the complhments of the season and mutual coi.
gratulations were the order of tlhe day in the others. The
choir also sang a few hymns. h'lie tables being cleared
away, the party was called to ordler andI Mr. PIhaen, of
South Raivdons, appointed ta the chair. After opening the
proceedings with a neat and appropriate speech, the chair-
man called up Mir. Michael Aker, topresentthe purse. Mr.
Aker congratulated those present upon the iarmonyexistiiig
between pastor and people, and assuretI then that it gave
hin great pleasure ta prescnt the Rev. gentlemasn with this
prof of their esteeni. Mr. Ancient in replying said that
having had gatherings of a like nature on the two precvios
years he was scarcely expecting one this year. île was
thankful ta know that whitst striving ta be faithful to his
Master, and by no means a preacher of srnooth things, hc
was yet able ta do bis duty in a way which had won and
maintained their approbation. He valued tiheir gift for its
intrinsic worth, but Far more as a tangible expression of
their esteem fuir him as the ambassador of Christ ta then.
Other speakers foi owed, among then Mr. Canavan, who
related sone amsusing anecdotes of his ancestors fron the
"green isle." The meeting twas brought ta a close about
Io p. m., by singing the National Anthem. '1 le purse con-

tained $39,36, to which was added a number of nscful arti-
cles to the value of S.55o.

HALI'AN.'iheAnniversar>' Service ai tise Clitîrci ai'
Engiani Intittute, otice of cuhicis w-ns gîven i n Cour iast,
cane aif ais1'brstiay oveuuing (bite Foiiai tf tise t 'aîuversian,
of' St. 'antil), andtivnas ver» largel>' attenien. lb lias booms
tIsa practîce ta accept tuîe invitatio iof aich o? lte cit»
Rectars in tara, anti as il mas bould in St. t'aui's tisa year
befare iast, anti in St. Lîtke's taxI year, St. Gear-g-s tuas
chosan for ltae prescrit service. 'l'ie services ]lave nimnys
bec-n Ient» asît briglît anti itoul attentier, anti titis ycar tuas
na exception ta bise rie. Thta siuîgiag ai tta sînitaîl chairs,
untior tise leadiershsip ai Prof. S. Parler, cuIt alsa presidari
attse orgn, viuas excellant, misile bte sermon b» tise 1ev.
Canon Erigstace, of Irimlihi Chirt, St. Johnu, N. B3., tuas,
tybat tuas ta have beau axpectati, grenîl>' app1 recaîeri îîy tute
cangragatian tuba crouedt ever>' availabie space ai tise
large cimrcis, irclatiing thse galîcries. 1)%%eiliiig 1triritnipa1
on the char-acter anti mark ai St. Pani, tAta preacltar matie
biis renîarks particîulariy applicable lat tise occasion, anti
coîucileried b» ciar1 ertiy appeýaIiig la itis liearers ta nsaket
lise lue of St. Pauil titeir mariol, anti ta lie active in pro-
tttoting erer>' goti suai-k, ospocial>' lthe abjects miticîs te
inalittîle sotigIlt ta attin.i %'c iapo tIse naxt meeting- til
Tte helin Dartmnuli, aný tltas nia'ke mare reni tite ali ai'
Isle Iostitate, via., ta sinste atome c osai» tise ChuteSi people
of the severai parisîtes. Wiîis tito iishop as Patron, anti sa
tvell knaîvn anti higiti» respecteti a Chiurciîman as W. C.
Sivar, Evri., for its Prosident, anti Ie. Ili)]! anti atiers as
Vice Prosidonts anti aflicers, tue Instit tit is fnir la make
1usd? maore anti more IlI ns a camman centra ai unit>' anti
Lbnsreis lire ant itvorrk.

Tisa entertaiotnenl in nimi ni the fulnts. <if lise Institute.
given on flue previanîs Mnda»-t evoniog, xuas a seccess iueyonul
expactiti, Masosi 1-ail being liter-al»y pack-eti, anti tae
net procetis abaut $ zoo.

KsNT'us~-F.-th ie deatS ai James E. DeWolfe, E'q.,
tii prnrisi bas lost anc o ai ni st ciovoienil anîd lost koti
niemibers. lirouigit iuîto Ille E isurcli in ma.ture hile Iran,
dlecf canviclieuns r ils truc position and ai lis tilt>, Mvr.
Ie Wolie aitenys tcok an active loîr-rest la Urs ncýiaee andi

faýitisfuîlly nîtendieti ils services. le li-eti tD a ver»Y au--
viret age, andi itis Farnui» anti irientis hava tise saitisfict inn
nik-oomiing tat lie leit beisinti ii a gndîti nnie antlti(ii
bis icllou-nten, by irisan lia suas tonne, antil nan'v rg-it
iv the peaicafal abariîes ai tisa hlosseti in Pararivile auraiting

tisa Arcbingls tramp ta enter imita tise glanies ai îl-a-ven.

l'aviitr.Orhnr services. meerriagos. iis. coin
hiirel nits a iii4nuiirr cvili la tise destilîrle cnîng' ega-t iai
nf Gntysi'amo)'. have tende tise RectoIr more tin orelioarilu
h-um>'. Trie Frcular papvrs, irequenti» reand» t i-peak crin'-
tcmptti'tiy ni' Ille m Iureis, lise rea!c,)n of cvisich is unie
caunmiie. sire cvliing ta in îitc uc i-m iebre- in nue
nîcrentg. Tise zifu'ruîiug fi/a/cirnicleui inteesing par-
ticuilars ni a niarriago irm te Reobor» a. e-w ilays ago. lthe
sîier ai the Rectors tuile linîrmeri» a Preslhutertant annii a1
prn'mirett inmcîtbar ni h'ielna panisu %vere tae iit ecnteirg

paru>'. In tisis marrisige a l're;Sbyîeriîtin ftsi-nily lias givaît
bac], a foati dtigister ta lise Chu-roin1 test yeaîs.

NEc au. lt Thi Anitual Ntas Tmec Festival
1n connetnmî mitA i han!l E-veon2tour îu pince ctt Ilai»
Innocetîts' Day at G p.in. Tise congregaîhon proenut taxedi
thse mt1>tcity ai tise cisarcs la ils; iilta'-t, pras'ing tsar the
eltecis hav no' on tans too large for the noigluburitooti for
special occasions.

PJOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

St'. Joli\. -- Tise urlernin fld-iieion oi' Itle ne-tv citinie o?
Sa ils in ti rinoht» t Iil me, st. .1i ou,, lias tint, i ti i îk ctet
onticari io lise E«lt tstî( ii iS tltniiglt lte n'vcnt iv oi,'

af' eottxsiieaide intcresit atnd imporrtnte. '['lie sprecia I
service tuas ccstnlîîcei S» tAie 1- isisap La -arju lor aimer

Eceio rayer att te 22ne1 of 1k-e. last. andn tr.s nîlosi
aprapiaiute mani! i tiprassive. TIc e cauîi'ui tells, n'ne ut
nurnber, arc naw forever sol aplît ironi ali pru?îUtt or

s~ulrtss nti ofl'ot'e i a oh for tiserv~ht i ii; -l i
Cburcis. (LoDs bicssiug huas hcvi iitvcdccti uiît-n tai-t1ibm
ilie» mn» cancluce t0 lthe spiritutaill ig oui I lis sertvants,
nia>' <haie tisent tri [lis %eorsii, anti ranr titu-in ao' Juis
prese>e in liCe anti in tieilsi.

XVcirtstics.~1lis La rdsitip tlle àetrapolitai lins ap1
ptointie( Fabrîsar» 2nri uFriulayî as tîte nIa' for tae cotusecra-
lion ai tise sieur cIntreS tut %canistacîn, cuticit lias becti bnilt
ta replace tae ana destrayoti b» ire on s utS aetbr
iSSu1. Ailtîgis lthe soasan iv tta. a c-or» cuniartable iunr
catceuîieltt ana for ntovistg aboaut. it ixs Ituipei thaI as nin
frienris as possible ma», Se preset at lise services. A cor-
dli. invuitationu is extonticd ta aIl bru-tîsreîu oit i' fiergy
andi lait>'.

- - pariaent. Wless tva last t, a rasalutiaut uas passent
T1s17 DEANERY OF W',ouDSTeIOCK heldi its first qusarterly requexting nie an he sext occasion la sanan yen tiring

meeting for this year at Prince William. 'Tltere erc pue- te cinter. I bave dont se Anti aier triai yau 'viii be
sent the Rural Dean, Rev. T. Neales, of Wodstock, Rev. able ta Sa» critether il is tesirable taI me shaslt i0 future
Leo A. loyt, of Andover, Rev. Leli. W. Fowler, of Prince boit aur Synans in tie tinter, or uiether it tult be bet-
Willem, and Rev. F. W. Vroom, of Richmond. Evennong ter Ia rever! in le original fracticoa asserîiing in te
suas said by Rev. Mr. Vroon in St. ement's Chiuict ait n rsi ivacis ai Jely, 0e wlietier ue shou-d select un» alier
Tuestiay. Jan. 9thi, at 7 p.m. Rev. Mr. Hloyt precied aiune ai lie e. I have tysel na rng feeling in h
admirable extenporaneaus sermon on the lessons to ie matier, anti b se.Ri Sa remti alays t oued >00 ut»
learned from the journey of "The wise men ta ebithhemi. tine ni tie »ear isi na> ut cust'Ji'ieat su yua, cept Se-

ai>' Commtunion w-as celebrateti b» tht Rectr f ltre ustin th me n on the firs wcek a uly and tse begnuing of

TTTE CHURCITI C.TTARDIAN.

Parishi on Wednesday, toth, at 8 a.m. The Chapter metat
Hie Rectory at Io a.ni, for business. Towards evening the
clergy drove nine miles to the house of the Senior t hurch
Wnrden, James I lenry, ESq . Magundy, where tley were
hospitably entertained at tea by Mrs, Henry. At 6.30 pan.
shortened Evensong was said by the Rector mn St. John's
Church, afrter whîici lthe Rev. Mr. Vroom gave an earnest
address on "'Missionary Work and its Support,' and the
Rev. the Dean an address on "The Great North.West and
Algoma." A collection wvas taken up for the Pissionary
Diocese of Algonsa, and then Rev. Mir. loyt addressed the
congregation on '"The North-West in our own Diocese."
All were listened ta with much pleasure. At a late hour
in the cvening the clergy arrived once more at the Rectory.
Splendid sleighing and fine weather contributed not a itttle
to render this meeting of the Deanery a pleasant one, and
wee hope il lias not been without profit, either ta the clergy
themiesves or te the laity of the parisi in which it was
heldi.

CHTHÀa.- .iThe amuitial Epiphany F'estivals of St. Mary's
Chapel stiay School was-4 helid in the school roon on Tues-
day evening last. A imonistifuîl ten w'as pîrovidei for the
chiilirsi wln, to the sînnulier of about On, sat iown to enjoy
lte good things of tie repast. Grace laving beei said by
the Hector, the lussy attentions of the teachers and other
ladies atind gentlemen vere ievoted ta the happy gathering
aromiil tio table. WIein tea was over, the children, for a
tine, enjoyed themiselves in youtful sports attenidel 'tith
mny uniîîistakaie sma'inifestationis. of hearty gladnses.
Next caine iost aiterestin anm easing exercies in sirminig
atil rcitations l'y the ch t

ildren , under the jpains-ta<iig lead-
ers]inp of Mr. W' B. Hîîward. witl Mis Gillespie, as accnma-
paiest Great credit is die to lirs. Howard, and the chid-
re lner her ti-n intif for tile iman ner' in wiih the various
pieces wiere rendiered to tie great plensure of ail present. It
is only tI b re'sretted that N nîuîmy parents and adultH were
abseti t front thi initetesng aîiua Festival

After a short iiterii ni ineeding tie musical exereiles,
the Itector presenteil the f 'llowi'g sc-hoîlars with prizes for
reguîlar attemianîCe at SutiaILy SCh1ooil durinig the year ending
with the betiniig of Advent 1882 :-

Gio w red Green Rj, t- 'oulsîon. Fred Ioward,
Ripert Bihr, Fred Blair Fraink Blair, W l1e iren, W illie
iows-i Miite Bialir, t-ttiha Patle1n, luahs ioward, Jas.
'reen, Willie tlarry G ren.
Theetr ai iresed the chil.ren ini a few woris expres-

Ive of his p ,.lSure i sharinîg with temi s enjoyable a 24ti-
aI lie thaikuitilly remimled themut of how snocli they nwedi

to MrS-. Howî,vad-l fr their carefil prepirntinn for ti e su-, iIg
md recitations, w ich lie wtas cti Ut aitl ido n.iiuclh c joy-
-i, aiil thiy mu.-t nIso bie grateful iC all who 1d oile wise

utriutel tn ititke the Festival ial y mt e fie ho) ed
bhat mith grreilt thîankfIhles for their mvntiges they vouli,

in future, eariestly strive to mairest in their on ii lires and
cIninet, te life ari enpiiî le if J imii (f whose miianiife-staîtion
t, the eitiles of ,ld this Epiha' F cvai was tie C-in-
niai>i'tini - [ irge th>i tii V . t the pattern of lite lie-
e r 'always lefre then, arî to ser ve Hii îlny Iy day as
Iln ever plresient Fri l nIil lover If litile ci illren, andît to

ftriv- fr the etenati prize oIf evelastin glosi, andi lappin
wiiut it waît HI p le:1-urte ti give th.ei. He triuE d tiey
wiuld alwa ys try to r-iteînlber that tir childen f Gor> tiey
tai u;t'rutt w-i"rk to da, in wateit ai r'isting tie entiies

to' whicli, in the mwori-d, tiey wo<utlt never forget their l.dy
'iveniiit, imr. tlthIltey wiibli always iglit imanfuilly unidIe>r

the haner of 'his aigaint 'in, tube w'rld, oind t.1e devil
into tiei lives' eid. li exp his îeiure tihaLt HO
inaity of the seholars lînd won rwards for regular attendiaice,
itid ioîiei tii fiml a still larger iin.her tiext yeir.

After the îresenttionof prizes th e Doxiligy wns sunig nnd
the l ee tit n htsiiig beeni pronouicedi by the Rectar, the
halipy gathering dispt ed.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

(Fi om our own correspondents.)

GaRcNBY.- It is encouraging to mîark the evidences of
growing attachment ta tIhe work, if services -f St. Ge' rge's
i hurclin ti stern To nshtii \'ilng . The Kmas tree
f r the S. S. Scholars on lie 23rd, wvas made the occa'ion
if prcsm'nting to the Recier, a fille lnen surplice, and to

Mrs. Lonlthuist a hrandsonie chanreiir, bith o .iem gifts
fr 'ni the Meibersof the Chturchwnmiao's Association. Tie
Ihurch Xias IAny, bright with ils testival deco lations among

wticli two banners stood contspicuknus above the rest fur
Sheir clarorate and ornate fini-lh, was well attended, and

above al] the nurmber of t ommiitiicaînts was larger thai, ever
before ; the singing wî'as iearty nnd the respinses earnest as
they innariably arc. The offertory a hich wte are told was
greatest for years past was enotigh ta enable therector Rev.
W. B. Longiurst (to whom it wns presentel) ta purchase a
pair offine black sleigi robes, which with ctiil other presestis
ta iiinseIf and 3 rs. Longhurst, shows tie cordial and happy
relations existing bet ween the Jastor and people in lite joint
labors ta build ip or beluved t itirch in this Iarislh. St.
George Congregation is doing -ell with the new year, let
themi do til better.

SYNot as Qu-3EC.- /4ddress jf lie Lord lishop.-
Re-. breth i and Ihrrhren of ie Lait)' :-The Sy nnd lias
been calied together at an unusua scason by way of ex.
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September. I want that time for mny visitations in the
Gulf. Two clergymen of the diocese have died since wue
last met. The Rev. W. C. Merrici was indeed! more[
closely connected with the diocese of Montreal than witb
us. le resided in that diccese, and he seldeni teck part in
Our deliberations, but he held, tilt his death, a small
charge in the diocese of Quebec, and to the lew of our coni-
muaion which live in Riviere du Loup, en haut, and St.
Ursule, te mîinistered nost faitlrhuily and affectionately.
His death was sudden, and was sincerely mourned nat only
by his flock, but by ail who knew him, for I suppose tiat
nonce who knew him did nrot love him. 'te Rev. A. J.
Woo ryche, too. bas passed away in the interval betveen
this Synod and last. fie was well klown ta us all. He
hat a large share in forming the original constitution of our
Diocesan lioard, of which le was for sonme year., tEe secte-
tary. During many years lie was the secretary of the
Church Society ; andti I ese offices brouglt hiu necessarily,
into contact with the Church ail through the diocese. 'he c
brilliance of his powers we ali admired ; the genial kind-!
liness of bis nature we appreciated. Through a large part
of his life hi endured the pangs of a p.infu malady ; and
latterly his sufferinugs were extreme, be <lied in faithi and
hope. Two who stil live have been obliged, through the
pressure of advancing years, te retire from their missionary
charges-the Rev. V. King and the ¯Rev. Dr. Ker. The
first of these lias borne the heat and the burden of a long
day in the diocese, during aony' years of which ie ias
travelled, notwithstanding bis great age, vith ufiinching
persistence, over a mission mere than Sa miles in length.
Truly be bas been rendy to spend, and lie spent, for tie
souls commitied to his care, Avother of our elier clergy-
men, the Rev. Dr. Reid, has resigied the parish of Sher-
brooke ; but in such ministrations as may be suitable te liii
strengtl, ire hope ta have hima yet long laboring amonrgst us.
'ie Rev. C. C. H!amiilcon, wh'o, wrhen we lest met, hrati
returned! ta the diocese, las, ta the regret of all, been com-
pelled, through illness in his family, te eare us again.
The Rev. J. Uoydell left the diocese te take charge of the
mission, nor the self-supporting parisi of Brandon, in the
diocese of Manitoba. 'Tie accessions ta our clergy have
been the Rev. E. J. Harper, the Rev. A. Il. Jidge, and the
Rev. Gustavus Nicolls. Mr. Nicolîs bas been licensed to
be curate of St. Iathew's in the city of Qiebec. elie
appointments te cmissions wil appear in the report of the
Idiocesan Etoard. Tie vacancies in the diocese at the pre-
sent time are liremptoin and " indsor, St. Sylvester, Sandy
Beach, Sherbrooke. Thoseordained are : Priests-Cement
D. lirown, Robert W. Brown ; Deacons-E. J. Harper,
A. Hl. Judge. I have consecrated tiro newr churches and s
chancel added te an old ciurch. The number confirmetd
are 759. In consequence of the reduction of the grant from
the Saciety for the Propagation of thîe Gospel, a scheme for
the re-assessment of the Diocese wvas proposed for tIe
gidance of the Diocesan hboard at the last Synot. This
proposal bas been substantially carned into effect. ' lue
assessments have been raised geneally. Stonehan has
been annexed to Valcartier, Neiw Carlisle lias becoee self-
supporting, the missions of Coaticoce, Cookshire, Duriam
and Stanstead bave increased their assessments, and are on
their iray ta self-support, at the time indicated is the
recommînendations of the Synotd. $1,400 have lce be-
queathed by the late irs. Aylin for the suprort of tIe
cieryman le the mission of Bourg Louis, and $i,ooo by
the late C. A. Richardson, Esq., for the endowmxîent of
Stanstead ; this latter bequest not te be available till the
death of Mrs. Richardson. 'ie three places which have
now for a long time been askig for a resicent xmissionary
have not yet been supplied, and ctutre is every -prospect thut
it wi lbe necessary ta establishu a newi mission shortly in ue
neighsborhoodi of Lake Megantic, lhere the country is fast
being settled by immigrants. At present service is bell
there is the vacation every Suuday and in terni time once a
fortnight by a Diviity Student froxm Iishap's College,
Lennoxville, the distance betwreeen the places being about 7
miles. In Advent, î88, the Rev. Isaac Thonipson ias
appointed 'M issioner" for the Liocese, and since that time
ne as been occupied in conducling missions in the country
districts, and I behieve thait these services have done great
good. Mr. Thompson il report ta the Church Socity,
and from lis report, together with the reports of th clergy-
men for whom le bas conducted missions, interesting infer-
mation concerning the nature, extent and efuects of lis work
may be obtained. At the last Synod it was msoved ad
carried,-"'That the lihiop he respîectfiilly requested to
naine a consmittee who shIal, uînder [lis Lordship's directio,
and superintendance, form a branch of the Church of Eng-
land Temxperance Association for the Dioces cof Qoebe .
and that iis Lordshipu lie requested ta bring the iatte
before the various parishes and missions of the diocese, in,-
viting that a branch of the society bc establislhed in chdi,
and bc aîfitie te to the main body l Qujebec." i formei
the comnittee, and wetîrewr ip) an ctline of ain associalion
indicating the mode in whici countre associations could bte
aliliated-to that iii <2tebec. This was forwarded to alt thxe
parishes and missions. Associations have been formued in
the parisies iof St. iMatthew andi St. Peter's in the city of
Quebec. Members have beeun enrolled ini the Catiuedtral
congregation, but the association is not yet comsuplete. This
aiso is the case in the cougregatioi of Trinity khuIsrcI. lui
St. Pitl's congregation Ihre aie 23 menbers of the associa-
rion, 9 of ihon are total ab.tainers. Associations have
been formed in East Frampton, West Fraimipton, Portneuf,
Bourg Louis, and New Ireland. In all of ihese nearly ail
the mermbers are total ebstainers. In Riviere du Loup (en
bas) nu Church of England Temnperance Association.

(To be coocluded.>
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than could be expected. The missionaries were reduceta
te greatest straîts. Tre following extract wriuten at this

-O - times is taken from Mr. Cochran's journal

Inc/uding Ihe Dioce'ses of Rupert 's Land. "eing in difficulty from want of provisions, I took m•
C0 3 •.nan with me and cut ten sheaves of barley. ILt was no

Sask lChewa1,Moo0soonc & 1 tshobosca. fully ripe, but we had no other means of subsistence. W c
threshed it and gave il to Mrs. Cochran ta dry by the ire,

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND. that it might be ready for the evening.'
'lie severity of their trials seens ta have led many tu

XVINNJIEG.-Or-dinxttiOn ein St. %ohli's Gît/z-ab-On think seriously of their spiritual condition. 'hie seed of
WNNPEG.-or/ing arat ú t.e Ans e Cadral.-O Got's Word grew and multiplied. Ve are told the church-

Sunday mnrning, January 7th, tie Most Rev. the Metro- es et St. John's and Image Plain, which bat been moie or
politan held an ordination in St, John's Cathedral, when less injured by the flood, but which wevre now again fit for
Ir. V. I.. Chevey, Ii. A., of St. John's College, was use, were crowded, and the number of tiose who presented!

ordained Deacon, and the Rev. F. W. Greene, of Stone- themselves ta receive the holy communion was constanti
val, the Rev. j. Irvine, Mstissionary at L.ac' Sue, and tihe increasing.
Rev. A. L. Parker, M. A., Fellow of St John's College, In 1829 Mr. Cochran with his family and the native chil-
and Master in the same, were advanced ta the Priesthood. dien who vere then boardTed and lodgedl under bis care,
The candidates were presented by the Ven. Abraham settled at the Grand Rapids, now know as St. Andrew's,
Sovley, D. D., Arclideacon of Cumberland. The Ven. wiere fer sometime previously lie had been holding services
Archdeacon l'inklian, the Iev. Canon O Meara and the it being considered undesirable to forn a native village in
Rev. S. Pritchard united with his Lordship in the imposi- the upper part ofthe settlement, where the Europeans were.
tion ci hands. Mr. Chevey takes the Springfield group of Mr. Jones continued in charge of the Upper Settlement.
missions vacant by the resignation of Rev. S. Pritchard. Wlhat Mr. Cochran was ta the people settledl around hin at

this lime may he gathered from the fo.lowing quotalion from

I- vins ananoicet somne ie silice in oLi? colîmns t rione of bis letters, vritten threce or four years later : "I am

ai Englisx lady lined given three thoisan punds t pio vite obliged, he says, "te bu miister, clerk, schoolmaster,
a Nis lonary a dng the uonr of toe Englisb immigrants in nrhitrator, agricultral director and many other things to
Wiîipcg. 'flic arrangeerts are noi s fially competed tFis mixed and barbarous peop'e ; and it is ne sinecre.

''e enpig. ent r anIme n tse " nbaf ow Croie onmlc ente They are scattered over twelve miles ofthe country, ivithout
fter te domntor Miss Groth 'Th eisionrv is te isit roads, full of swamps and miry creecs, where in wet wreather

the immigrants, giv ibeni sucr e vice ana iiit I have the utmost difficulty in teaching them I have every-

May iu nec sary, gieth services if re anired, isit n ie im nî- thig ta teach the i, te enter ixto all their personal concerns
grayns in the b spita d seric a ts inreigrat het!s, ant imm te be a peace maker, and te tench them te mlange their tem-

tße cinter vis t w settlnents a immigrants, and isi parai afTairs. Wearying ns ail this is te the flesi, il is very
services i niy district in i e es o if i may 'nd esti beneficial ta the people ; it tards tem te look on me as one

tute of the neans.of grace." As Brandon, itegna ani sf teuseies, tley ko el they can deIhenai t iph only frient-
ott er places wili be in the future distribuing points for in- ship t> i tlias thIii adise ithem w l r their
Migrants en roule to tIle West more than iinipeg, and as god and ttis leads them ta listen 'ith a witig car when
the Missionary will have te work largely in thrist Clurch I t il thens ufspiritil thi gogs.
larish, while pracically independent of all Parises, in at o taclran s selfl enyisg Itots snan bore fruit, anti
fiLct holding n1 raviîig cnomnission, lt enuld sýeem that tii .itilugtî flic people still elxînig te man' -if the clîcracteris-
eat!ew iit hod igit avge been niore tsef if a certain di strict tics af thxeir former mode of life, the cultivation of the soit,
tînd o wen set apait, h n a c re s b euilt if tae ea strixe and the rearing of cattle became general and consequently

hadbee se aprtanda curc bult th wet o th th fae o th country-.sooni assumed a more pleasing ap-city especiailly for :.nglislh people, who are largely setticti fea face but b eo aie sat advane-
tlhere. 'Ibis chiirch woxld correspond to Triity Church' pearnce. tot best cf al their spirlita adynniment
Halifax, and if Use income were provided, a elhurchr could appearee t kcep pace nitb touf-r wcrily and social ion-
have been bul by our people here. The Bishop lias ap- provemn t. h ey seetm andilus for religings instruction;
1 icinted ta the position Rer. IL T. I.eslie, 13. A. Master mac>' adlulEs soglit baiprism, ant! in 1831 the congregetien
in St. toeins Cotege, ant s late CUrte cf Christ B u.A rc.M r Ead grown from thirty te thrce hundred, whose moral con-
$1n Sto have been inesed in tIe city as principal of îli duct general character bore testimony te the reality of tIre
$ndownent. work which God's [oly Spirit laid urought in teitir souls.

When lie settled! at the Grand lapids, Nr Cochran had
built a large schoolrooi. For the first two years this room

Christ Ciurch.-The Vestry have unanimously decided ivas used for Divine wonrship. but the increase in the con-
te purchase or build a Rectory for the Rev. Mr. Pentreath, gregation made the erection of a churcl a necessity. Th lus
the cost, with the lot, not te exceed $5,ooo. This wili bu the third church in the settlement 'as built in 1831. Mr.
nttended ta as soon as possible. Plans fora nev church, Of Cochran nîacde lis schools, as far as lie coul!, industrial.
brick and stene, wlith a iîvo-story school-louse attacdlie, The bsys iere instructed during part of eaeh day, il farming
have been subrnitted by Ir. C. O. Vickenden, but action in the use of carpenters' tools, etc., etc., and the gids
on them was leferred, no sale iaving been effected! of the taught t , sewv and spin.
churci property. 'lbe proposed church seats 670. The While these improvements wrere going on at the Grand
school-house contains on the loiwcr flat class rooms, and on Rnpi.Js, Mr. Jones continued his libors at St. John's, and
the upper flat lecture room te seat 250, and tIWO rooms the liddle Chirch. lie had visited England i 1828, and
which may be used on occasions ofentertainments. brought back a wife uwith hi, who proved a most valuable

worker. Shortly after her arrival, Mrs. Jones establislied
Rai Cn. The Rv. J. P. Sargent has resignled this a boardiag sciool for the daugliters of the higher classes of

Mission. the Huridsoi's Bay omnpany's officers. 1he india boys'
schiool, estaiblishd by Mr. West, continued ta grow and te
receive puipils from different parts cf the Territory. In 1825

x splace is growing, and tle Chur e is Gov. Simpson brouglht two boys, sons of two chiefs of tIhe
rirospering surider the Rer. A. Stunden, the iew Incumbent. western Irclians on the banIs Of the Columbia, to the mis-
Sverai hundred hsouses arc expected t be built tins season, sion school. Three years afterwards while Mr. Jones was
and a large boarding house for fifty persons is now in in Enîgiand!, Mr. Cochran, et their urgent request allowed
course of erection near the church. thei ta visit their home, and te his great joy they returned

a few months afterwards, hringing with them five other boys
- four of whom were also sons of chiefs, but of different tribes

C ENEICuBrEN Cr CoN UPRT'sLANî. DY THI.:and speaking dialects sa unlike that their only interconrse
VENEIBLE RCDEAON INKH t, B.D- was by signs. ir. Jones learned aftervards that these two

G p. H.boys hald tried during their brief visit to teach isheir friends
Mr Cochrai ira. born about the Year 1795. la narl such Bible truths as they themnselves bad learnt ; that they

nanhood ie offered himself to the Church Missionary Se- ,were listened te with great attention, and that,tey ladt
ciety for msission work abroad, and having been accepted, ,prevailed[ on sme of then ta observe the Lord's Day. One
was placed unîder the late Rev. Edward ]ick;ersteth. lere of these boys died et St. John's on Easter Monday, 1830, a
be received special training for hris future, and iwas, in due truc child Of Gui: lthe other contimritel at the sclool tilI
time, urdained by the Bishuop of London, and sent to this 1832, whlien ie returned ta lis own people. There arc
country in 1825. nany touching stories about the Indian boys iewho iere re-

The year after lis arrivai iras a peculiarl'y trying oie for ceived! at St. Johns. lh' work dnone ii ills iw>ay by these
tihe settiers at Red River, tle majority of iwliom depended missionaries iras iii many of its features idlentical w'ith that
ahilost entirely upon frsbing and hunting for their support. wbich the martyred Bishop Patterson oi so successfully b
The buifalo hunt, whii occurred twice a ycar, and in Melanesia, and the [saands of the l'acific, and iii whbici Dis-
whichs several hundredl men, acecoipanied by their wives hop Sel wvyn and his fellow-laborers are nowr engaged.
and children, Look hart, was a comxplete failure. Instrad In October, 1836, the little band of faithful missioaries
of bringing home the usual supply of provisions iany of experienced tlieir greatest trial, in tlie death of irs. lnes.
tht ituinters had been brought te the verge of starvation, Gentle and unassuning, yet fut. of quiet enerrgy, and of tiat
btinsg compelled not cntly to devour their dogs, but even hidden power wrhich the love of God shed abîoad lus the
their old shoes and the leather of their tents. Misfortunes lcart invariably bestows upon thosie who are se blest, this
seldoni coie singly,' Tie spring of 1826 witnessed onie of lady seens to have won ail hearts. ucver, we are told, did
the severest floods ever knoiwn- in this country, caused by the denthx of any meissioniary's wife luave a gueaer blarik
the overdow of the sworlen waters of the Red River. [he iii the sphere she occupiud, nor was there ever a de- per and
people were obliged to ieave their homes and go t tohe more atlectionate sorrow mîamifested than by the number,
higlier grouit w-ithin a feu' miles, and winc they returned who atiendei the funeral. For two yecars Mr. Joisc, who
thy found their houses in ruins and their property aleost bail now not anly tie care of his schools and congregations,
entirel destroyed. Bit tieir trials dii nat cr here. h'lie but alsa of his ive smal iuthserless chi dren, struggLed un i
flood liad occurred at sed-timte, and altlhoutM as soon as but he fuuid his care' uo great for his enfeebled heaith, and
the land wias dry cnough for cultivation, hàe plougi and in August, 1838, aîtur fifteen years Of faithful labor, lie bade
the spade wiere brough intuo immediate uc, the season was adieu te the Red Rier Settlement-the scene of so many
sa far advanced that even a moderate harvest. was more joys and sorrows, labors and privations.
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It is stated thiat the Rev. Landall T. Davidson
will continue te hold únider the new Primate the
office of esicident Claplain and J'rivate Secretary,
w'hich hlie held sa acceptably ta bath clergy and
laity inder Archbishop Tait.

Canon Sandford, incumbent of St. Johu's
Church, Edinburgh, and vho was for nany years
associated with the late Dean Ramsey as curate in
the saine church, lias been elected ta the Bishtopric
of Taîsnania. 1-Fa is a very popular preacher.

It is ruoinurod tat the Itev. W. Renhamt,
ractor of St. Edmnund the King, has a "Life" ai
the laite Archbishop of Canterbury in band. Il
is te be hoped that this is true, for no man hîad
better opportunities for collecting iaterials for the
purpose.

At St. Luke's Clurch Washington, D. C., the
muesi on Christnas Day was rendered by a choir
of young colored girls and boys, in charge of a
colored chorister. The ministers were assisted by
Mr. Seeley, a colored student. The exercises
attracted much attention, and the singing was pro-
noiunced excelent.

The foundation stone of the nagnihicent Church
of the Saviour, at Vinn w'hich ias btun under
cstucto for twenty-six years, and is the cx-

pressïi ai a national thanksgiving for the pro-
seration ai a Moarch's lite, ia a buuk of tmarbie,
quarried ou the MOunît of Olives, Jerusaiclm. Tlhe
Clturch ivill cost I,87,000.

The population Uf Cairo is very Cosmocpolitan.
There are ta be fountid at ines represenîtauves ut
ail fle nations, and a CensuS woulud show 2bpUo
natives, 25,0UU Nub ans and natives of Sudan,
10,000 Turks, 30,0U0 Jei's and Levantines, anti
over 19,000 Europeans. lhe Ucrma and Engish
Colonies ara numerous and bott have Churcie4

It will iiterest the friends and admirera of Mis.
Leonoweus to learn that the King of Sian lias re-
cenily invitedi lier son ta cole ta LangIok,giving
him the appointmtent Uf "grand Master of he
flouse," -with a residence and a large saary. It
will be remembered tat MA. Leouwens was the
inglish governess of tIe King in his youth.

''lhe Society l'or Pronmoting Chtristian Knwlge
proposes at its next meeting ta micake a grant of
.£500 towards the coleugu for the instruetion ef
native students in Madagascar. The college iS
situated at Aubatoharanana, about fourteen tiles
fin the capital, and is un ader the superinteudence
of the lev. F. A. Gregory, soun of tha active and
well-known Canion of St. Paua's.

" Il is a ltile strange," says a religious ex-
change, "that faiilies wou neyer attend a churci
or ask for counissei ai a iiintister dlemîîand lis best
services wheii deuit iiivades the hme. Ministers
ind it the muost perplxig task they are ever
called te perforn, Iiait of preaching a fuiierai
semnon aver the remiaills fI a miant or WoLittun whi1o
in life wholly n.egectedt buh te pracice und pre-
cepts of Christianity.'

A pIOOr woiail in India, received into tl•
Clurei last year, w uishedt be a missionary at lier
own epese ; and for thai purpose site wÇenit lo
live ina dîistant village where the gospel was nout
known. "I have no money to give ta nissions,"
said she, "but I am able tu speak of the Saviour
to my neighbors." To-day there ara eleven persuns
in that village, broughut to the truti by her, wao
are asking to be baptized.

Satme of the b'ighites illustrations of Christian
heroisii are to Le bfound am g those mo iane but
rccently coiic out of the darkîtess of ieauheuisim.
Whîen certain couverts at jaimaalfered t enter
the newly opened inhsior fleld in Xcw Uuinen
theit friends endeavorei to disSuade them, saying,
'"Thee are serpents there : there are wild beasts
thera; ua there is pestieneo thuere." ''Are tlhere
mten there?" was thair ans.wer. "If thre are
mon there wu Cil go.'

James ., of lugland, declared tlit a free
onarichy is une in wich "te monarch is pen-

fctly liee to do as le Ideases." There is a gooi
deal uf rligion i the world whicih is free in just,
the saime way. The logic ut human life is sume-
timies very peculiar. A Clergy'miuan whiao changed
lis faith trulm that of ae sect ta that of anotier

sa frequenitly as te excite comument declared tait
he had seven good reasons tlerefor-"a wife aid
six ehidran."

ln some parts of Germany, it is lie custom,
wnelncver a child is born, te plant two fruit trces
on the public highwa n coi mumemraioan of hie
event.. Thus fruit is abundant and common
property. In Spain, a simila custont among the
rural people is nover ta eat fruit out of door with-
out plianting the seei. The rads aire ined with
tres, w'hose fruit is frec for all An old proverb
says " IThe man has not lived in vain who
plants a, good trea in the right place." Whiy
should net such a wise idea he adopted by Our own
population 1

The Ameican Church in Roiie, Italy, lias
secured t services, for the wintur, of Dr. E. G.
Moulk, the organist of York Minister. Dr. Monki
eujoys the highest reputation as a composer and
dircctor, and uder lis leadership the iusic w'il
be matde ane of the marked features of tu service.
The Urgau of the churc fintom te factory of Mr.
Ilosevelt, of Neiw York. lThe cagregations f'
St. Paui's are very large, its services deeply in.
pressive, anîîd ifs influence, intder its able rector,
Dr. Nevin, a Llessing ta he city. Amnalug lthe
regular communicants of lie congrgatioun ts lthe
ex-ciaion, Count di Cutipello, whu is about to un- I
dertake a special mssiou wr under the dinection
of Dr. Y cvin.

110W IìEST TO ATTA IN CONGREGATIONAL
WORSHIIP.

ri/kn for I/te C/cricaz/ Cnf'rcnce lc/d' in Sut.
John, N. B., Oct. 24 and 25, i882. B) JoN
AantmasE, M .A., RË/or of Digtb, N.

(ONCLUDED).
Free sittings are aiso a very ptw means af

securing Congregational worhip worthy the name.
uit if this be lnesly the uabject in view, ail tUe

seats in the Churh Must, be atirely fee and un-
ajpropria/cd. Net even cushicus heré and there
Can ba permitted. If sa ea sets humt be cusineid,
lei ail be pnovided exactly ahike, at (he conuun
expense. Ihuman nature is a jealous thi'g, and
there i a great dal of humant aturi te ue about he
poor. It is ditlicuiIl enough lu get muy of thu ta
attend lte Chutrch, inider aity circunstanes,- lt
us not add the pecilia' lifliculty of iaking îtem
feel that they are Sh ut outby peiw cruts, or piaceud in
the lowet seiats it teiauir Fathiei's house. h is a
crucial sign of Clrist'a Church tha ''lu the pur the
gospel is prached." Churinees perfectly iree are
therefore peculiarly Chrit's Chtur cites, ani per haps
if th wîcre nio't' L su iianLy invidious distinctions ii
itost of the ciuiches in England, organiztions
leading u sCismi, 111 lite Sal;vatiun Armiiy, w'ould
find uss suiccess among the PoOr. lu the Utitel
Slies thi 'r'unintg' of the Chuicih bteîing a primaîury
considea'ationatid i i \i'Wrsip a part ai
the prevaiing lust for luxury, churehes "lfoi the
puor" are biult, blit if prov-lu id wi prachers aid

services that will "drtaw" soin find tle poor
elbowed Out. If we wouihd Iave conegaetional
services as GJodi loves to see thiema, hot us avuid thuis
cirao' which eau the mare easHy Le done in a coui-
tr> like our, where especiuly in country places-
the true way is so easily attained. Bit iii anuy tue
the more seilf-deial, the more acceptable ta Voi.
And as f'or the tîtatter of incomîne, an expueiinee of
ieatly thirty-one year's has convincei me hat i
affertory is at leamst equal to the ipew-rnt ysteum.
The pence of e licour are ahivays frcely given, and
iriîng a ieculiar blssing an prosperity to a church.

My first effurt in a parish whi"re I du not find the
fre systt'm in fuil operatlon, is te muke it sa ns
seau as passible, even ai the expensa-il' uecsary
-of a new Chrch. Thero is now not one aplure p-

riati seait in my prcs..a parish. Ail an pleab
withlii t froc systen, and our finances nue min a
more satisfaciory conitien Ihin ten the pwe-s-
tei w'ai lae ruile.

It i with good reason tha t Dean of Carlisle,
the Arhbisop of York, Lord Shatsburi, and
many uthers bave declared that tie only way of
wiinniug back the maiasses ta the Church of England
is b' treating them-not as inieriors--hut uts cquials
in lthe Hnse oif Gon.

Aaotier assistance towards attaining congrega-

visitinr' ai thetionlli worshîip is ]house-to-houîse biiigo h
right sort, When cvery favorable opportunity is
seized of teachîing the duty and advantage of sucli
worshijp-not on43 by stirring up absentees ta a
butter observance of iis duty in whicih tleir lay-
Ipiesthood is exercised--but alo by undoinug the pop-
ular fallacies. that "oe Church is as good as another"
and that "twe ought ta go wherever -e eau lien a
goad sermon." Tho true idea of worship is evi-
dcntly wanting in such cases, and if supplied and
receivcd will tend ta the desired effect.

Anotier very efficient hclp towards congregation-
ai warship is Lay ,co-operation. In this is one
of the secrets of Uic rapid extenion of Our Churcli
in Eugland and the Uuited States. In the coin-
parativo wxant of it wo shall fnd one ugeat rason
for ber slowcr progress in our Dominion. Guilde
and sisterhoods cf the devout laity arc naw like
the lay pruachers in 'Wesloy's days, going zealously
into lte city slums, and ueglected places, and by
deeds of charity and kiidness ta the bodies of the
down-roddn nud th sullering, leading them to
sec that the religion of Jeass still in this world
of sin and sorrow, and tiat the Churlaci of England
is not ierely the Church of tle ricli, but the true
spiritual Mother of ta poor. W'ho, that lins visi-
ted those countries of larger population and broadar
nd igiotis views, lias fhiled ta observe and tiank
(Sî for le iiarv-llous iold whichi the Church is
obtiing ilargely by Lay-Co-aperation upon the
pour and working casacs i On bitter'y coldwaw
murning in the winter of 1878-9, a little after day-
break, going ta au early Connunion in St. P ter's,
London Docks, 1 was deepiy tuiched on observing
tlit the communaiiiints vee very lo peuple, pre-
paring iii this w;y by the help of Jesus, the Friend
and lirother of the pour and the sorrowful, ta go
forth to teiir day of iard toi], aiid dhe struggles of
poverty, anu flic lemptations and snares of an evil
wuorild. No wonidcr th ese poor, aftcrwards followed
with Uears and lam.entat'in te funîeral of the Rv.
C. F. Lowder, (well called Fither Iowder,) who
has been the imeais, iier Con, of establishing
among them those blessa agencies for thuir ten-
porai aud aveiastiAg goud.

In the United States, the saine lay agencIO8

arc busily wrkulzing. A stranger coing into a
paris, no imater w1\ populoius, is izmiediately
noticed and sought out by zealous and charitalf
laymien, and enîcouragedi bath temiparally and
spliritually, as iany fron our parishes in thbis DO-
iniLion can tvstify. Sudh agents as thes, lika

Aaon and Iur, lold up the pasor's band anti
gaive emeiency ta his ayers. "Wlhy criest to
into Me," sid the Lord of Moses, "%.peaic
tun1a the childire of Israci, that theoy go forward."
liuw suit is a stranger notieùd and led la a seat
it Churcl by some such lay-helpers i I lave
knowin of m ianvy ii our country lest tu the Chuirch
for wait ofi suh lay c-aperation. A clergynii
cannIot be everywhere, and yet e uciently provide
for the growinig deiand l'or publie and private
instruction.

I ight ask a good deal an the subject of popular
tracts anid bocks, sulited to our peciliar circumnstanî-
ens, ind bearing u thle naiter in band, wh iclimnight
bc written bY somae amongst us, as in other places
Lut fime foridis Maxy on grant us wisdon and
grace sa ta labuîr taI mnauy now.in the evil habit
of absentiig thomselvs, wiully or partially frai
the public congregation, and ne'glectinîg tle public
exercise of the lay-priesthood coufcri'ed upon then
in their baptisin, imay soon learn ta say fron their
hearts:-ii waS gliid wient they said into le, Jet
us go unto Huse of te Lad." For I an per-
sîuaded that in e lappreciation ind practise of our
Inly congregatioual worship, inspired and assisted
by a just discernment of Catholic trutth, wil] be
found oen, great mîteans of rncoverinîg "tie lost pearl
of Unaiy, and liat platforn upon which stood the
eue visible Church lietfore superstition and infidelity
enabled thme enemuy of souls to divide, that he riglht
the mure easiily conquier, the children Of God.

We hear uîm in these d ays Of Unions for prayer.
Who can teli what blessed resulîs may come whenî
congiegations everywhcro shall agree before hand
as La what they shall ask, and bowing tlienselves
down before Goi), like a great harvest.field, shall
plead before Him wilth one mind and withl one
mouth, -
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Notes of the Week,
-0-

Before our present issue is iu the hands of our
readers Lord Lore, our Gtivamer-General, vill
bave returned ta the Capital fromi the United
States, te resuime once again the burdens of his
oflice. Il is Excellency appears te have been veli
received by our neiglbors, and te have made an
excellent imipression. The Princess Louise ias
gone te Bernuda for the iinter, and while enjoy-
ing the climate of tiat islid wçili escape tlie serious
and apparently oppressive task of entertaining the
senators, riembers aitd oficitials of our Canadian
Parliamuent son to be in session at Oîtawa.

It may b accepted- as a proof of the unselfishi
treatument of tle Egypia4 question by Eugland,
that lier views have been endorsed by the Cabinets
of St. Peteilurg, berlin and Vienna. Taken to-
gether with the satisfaction evinced by the
Egyp:iane thenselves at England's policy, it re-
dounds in the higliest degrea te the credit of our
motherland.

There seems to be but little improvoement in the
state of Ireland Politically and socially it has
been in a wretched condition su lontg that it wil
take great visdomi and tact on the part of the
authorities to resiore peacc and contentment ta the
people. If it weru hie coiminoi people only w-ho
are the agitators the task wçouild be an easy ene,
but it is desigiing persons wlio siniply use th l
peasantry as their tols. The Dcbln Gazette
gives the ta-al niniber of outrige reported du'inîg
Decemcber as eigity-iive. The cases incltide tw-o
of firinîg at the jer- on, two of assaults on the
police, ciglt ince-ndiary fire., six cases of iiimin g
cattle, one cf robbvry of arums, fil ty-four ai
threatening letters, cilt cases of intimidation, and
four of injury te property. It is thouglit that the
police have steceeded at last in unearthig i-the
chief prommoters of the Puc:nix Park and othier
un1hîappiy outrages, and also of proposed noiw and
even mtore terrible deeds of violence.

The arrest and conviction of Carey, of' St. John,
N. 13, the vender of bogus noney, wiill perliaps do
good net only in frigltening others et ls class,
but in apening tic cye et wonild-be (dupes te Uic
dislhonety of al sucli transactions. Une feels,
however, that in the nmajority of cases the dupes
are quite as bad as those who dupe them, anti
deserve ta be punisled equally ivith tlium. If
people are found willing to bty counterfeit money,
they do it to practice fraud upon others, and aie
not one whit better than those froi whoin they
buy.

In a speech delivered, in Edinbuîgli on Friday,
Sir Alexander Gals, liigh Comnmissioner l'or Cali-
ada, referring ta the relations of the British Colon-
ies te tc Empire, said "it wvas taubtflu whether ort
not, as the colonies increased in lmiaterial powur,
tlcy would continue satisfied writh thteir present
position of separation. It iras neither nee-
essary nor desirable." ILt is not a day too soon
for this question ta cone up for discussion, as its
solution inîîmen.sely concerns Englantd as well as
Canada and thc ather Colonies.

The annoincement made with authority luit the
Prince of Wales and suite iill pia a visit t
Canada about the tirst week in March, and that l-
wili ienai n ibis counti ry until alter the meeting
of the Science Association, vill be received aîli over
the Dominion witl mhe liveliest satisfaction
Notiing xouild du more te increase His boya
Hiîghness' popularity in this country than a per.
sontl visit, and it is to be hoped that nothing vil]
interfere ta pre ont it. The Prince, should lie
cone, rill note with surprise and pleasure lte
reniai-kable advances mnade in all directions since
his previous visit in 1860. He will find a people
happy and coi tented, loyal and p triotic, and a
united count y under a central govermntent, eii-
bracing almost hli. f a coinent, extending from
Prince Edward ta Vancuuver's Islands. with a
future ivhich the most sanguine mind can scarcely-
estiiate.

For soie time past a roce y has been in exis-
tence in England havinp 1r is object the cremation:

of the dead. Recently it has been in comnuini-
cation with the IHone Secrctary,who has expressed
an opM on that lie burning of the dead ought not
to bu sanctioned except under tIe authority and
regulation of an m et of Parliament. It is the
duty of those who dosire to pursue such a practice
ta obtain suci an authority, and until it i granted
Sir William liarcourt vill adhere te the view ex-
pressed by bis pe-decessor in oflice, Sir 1. A.
Cross w]ho declared the practise ta be iliegal and
plunishable. O1 courbe the coitilou CrIst
mode of buryintg the dead with a proper recogni-
tien of lte hu3oi -lue to the IJivine lîkeness has
much lo do with the opposition ta such a proceed-

eing, but there are objections cf another kind
wiiiclh will probaoly operate in the eyes of the
law to prevent cremxatiot being generally adupted.
We refer te the detecticu cf erinme and the convie-
tion of crimîinais wçhich in cases of poisoning
crniation would render impossible.

The inauguration of the Ice Palace in Montreal
duting the past week, with its attendant carnival
and numerous sports and gaies and gay scenes,
las draw'n to the itiopolis mnany thousands c!
visilors frim almost all parts of hie Dominion, as
welul as very mîany from the United States. There
appears to have been plenty of attractions, and the
peuple cf Montreal bave as usual displayed un-
bounded liospi.ality to tliir nunerous guests.

The Provincial Parliamrent of the Province of
Quelbec was opened Last veek with more tian the
usual brillian t aray cf beauîy and fialiion iii
;ttendatnce. We notice that the Prenier appearod
dressedU i tho Windsor unifor-i.

The Manifoba clections, whicli caime off on the
23rd, resulted in a victory for Mr. Norquay's
Government. Thle numtînbers, it is itglt, vill
stand 18 to 11. lu the interests of peace we are
glaid to learn that a calmer judgimient bas averted
vitat might have led to nuch unpleasantness'

The situation in France, which led te the arrest
of Prince Jeromic Eapoleon, seates te have not yet
r'eac]ed a climax. The ex-Emîtpress Eugeie lias
added fuel ta lie flane by paying a visit te Paris,
but the Governient notified ei- that lier presencu
wvat neot desirable, and shu retiurueti at once te Loau-
dcn. It appears taI sua scugbt an interview witl
the inprisoned Prince, but was refused by the
officials. Il is said Eugenie reconmendedi Jerotte
fornally ta renounce his claims as .heir oI lthe
Bonapartes in favoi of Prince Victor and ta seal
the union of the Iniperialist party and confirmn the
testament of the Prince Imîperial.

t'ie name which lias been prominently mention-
ed as a successor to Gambetta is M. Clemenceau
Believing that e is the mnan wiho will now conte to
te fi-ont, the lParis correspondent of lthe Dui/y

A2 à's tells us tliat ie is a nian of great ability and
noble instincts. It is a mistake, he goes on to say,
to regard 'M. Clemtenceat as an- unecomprtomisiug
revo utionist. E is very honest, domestic as any
Eiglisnian, and of sober habits. On the question
o tectotalisiu lie and Sir Wilfrid Lawson would
gree. J private lifa M. Clemenceau is remuark-

able for the high ilow of bis animal spirits. lic has
visited England and the, United States, and is
failliar witi the political histories of both coun-
tries. He regards Waslington as the beau ïdeal cf
a I'resident of a Constitutional Republic.

It has been stated that tie children or grand-
children of those who lave left the Churcht ret-ri
to it and show an increased affection. and iore
ident devotion for its interests than did even their
Clurch forefathers Wliether this can be assertetd
as a general principla we bave not the disposition
cr oppoitunity ta decide, but that very many,at the
pîresent day fvornxamle whose fatheîrs i orn r-

of the late Rev. Joseph Benson, President of the
Wepleyan Conference in 1798 and in 1810, who
died in 1821.

IL is known to our readers tht lis Royal High-
ness the Prince of WVales bas been exerting hiiself
withl marked and gratifying success te fcund a
Royal College of Musie -which shall by Bursaries
and Fellowshipts place the nîeauîs of obtaining a
thor-ough musical education withia the reaclh of
every deserving and amibitious boy and girl of
Englandi. As evidencing the popularity of the
project, as well as slowing how old ceuntrynien in
the new wvorl qtill retain their affection for and
take a livaly interest in the land of their birth, wea
note that Mr. Andrcw Carnegie, of Nev York, a
native of Dunfermaline, lias subscribed $2 5,0O te
the new Collage.

A contemporary calls attentiona te [he fact that
while the French population of Canada has in-
creased in proportion to tie Engili during the
last tlhirty years by over four per cent., the propor-
tion of Roman Catholics to Protestants during the
samte period only showe an inerease of betweun two
and thret per cent. In other xvords, the propor-
tion of Roran Catholics ta 1Protestants bas increasei
with îmuch less rapidity than that of French to
Eiglish.

The Governient intend te kaep pace with the
iarvelous growth of Winniipeg, se far as the pub-
lie btuildings are concerned. It is tlir intention,
xwe tre told, lo erct there one of the finest post
offices in the Diomninon. It will be built on the
site of the present post ofilce. It is also reoited
that the Governmnent will erect a new Custoni
Hlouse m \iunipeg, of the most elegant design.

A cablegram announces tlie deatt of the Rt.
Rev. Thomas G. Suither, D. D., D. C L.,
llisliop of Aberdeen and the Isles, Seotland.
Bislop Suther is clusoly related to a Nova Scotia
family, and was a graduate of King's College,
Widsor, Nova Scotia. The deceased Prelate was
a iian of enlarged vievs, and iras amuch beloved
by his 1ieople front wolim he received niany proofs
of affection.

The French Ministry lias resigned, and the
London Times, conmmenting threon, says :-."Tlho
niers is of a inost miomeintous character. Even its
iimnediate conseequence cannot be ut once divined.
The resignation of the cabinet exlibits a catas-
tropie which threatens the political disarrange-
nent of the country, and renders the substitution
of a more powerful ministry a iatter of exceeding
diificulty." It would take but little ta bring about
aiotier civil war in France, on the ruins of irichi
wotild perliaps arise another Empire, althougl it is
to he fearaied the material is wianting at present
for a stable govermn t.

'lie support whicli Bismarck bas received from
tUe "Cttholic" pa [y in the Reichstag, has led ta a
beter undoeirsantiding betwveen the German govern-
ient and the Pape, and the Liperor soems dis-
posed ta relax the fanous May Laws if the Vati-
ean vill forsake its pratenltious clais ta the righti
of Ecclesiastical appointaients within the Empire.
It is thouglht that concessions on both sides vill
place t Romish Bishops in a more confortable

position than they have occupied for sone Lime past.
in a recent letter fron the Enperor ta the Pape lis
Mtjeaty says lie believes "the advance made by the
ntican in regard to the duty of giving notice of

Ecclesiastical ap>ointiments te the government is
even more to ,ihe interest of the Catholic Church
than ta tlie state." And no doubt it is only by
li ing in accord witli the laws of a country that
the eonmish Clurch can henceforthl hope te exer-
cise any influence.

fathers left the Cliurch are oaccipying important
positions in il, and nro contributing larget to its We are glad to find that the unhappy loss of
present activity and influence, is beyond dispute. life by recent fires, and the almost entire«iack of
Se miany Bishops and Deans, Canons and Profes- liIe-saving apparatus have led ta agood deal of
sars, Rectors and Vicars, as w-ell as prominent imen inteeSt being displayed in the cuastruction of
aiong the Laity, are well known that it would he someting tter than what we now have. 'flic
suiperfluous to name thei. But there is a naie to ioston Traveder says that a captain of one of their
be added ta the list. Tie West Briton states that iose companies is perfecting a novet fire escape,
the new Archbishop of Canterbury is the grandson intended for permanent use on hook and ladder
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trucks, and which is described as follows :-Fron EASTERN CUSTOMS AND BIBLE lENTS.
each corner of the top of the truck used is placed
a five inch round pole 3½ feet long, stretched No.III-CONxuFu.
acrossis stout canvas, which, when tho poles are set It Was t hua ouatent cf Mie woîuan sitting l
will be about eight feet ab.ove the to.p of the truck. in« att
Above the canvas is placed s very stout netting, hoiii" ino aur Sa i eîî'cd avbc
which wien any one jimps in wio give, lettingls Second Coig St at xx
the body down easily ou the canvas. At each Of 41 ; soc aiso Exod. xi 5, Ieîîg fe griîiig l
the four corners will b placed a shufo, thraugi thus donc b tho woicn, flt of fli
which anybody nay slide te the ground, The "round, niA tue sowiug of tho seed, aud tic ulrcal-
escape when set will reach to ti second story of ing la atheuded te by tbc mci. Tic method ef
many buildings. Wheu nt in use it 1may'bo prcparing mc ground coîld Dot ha sebue by ls hi
rolIed up on the hat bridge, and the corner poles ictital operatîan, as wO werc Dot te iii season,
placed in thelr places on the side of the truck. but n'a saw fli implenionts uaed, ici arc cci

We hope elforts wvill net be rolaxed until a sys- tainiy very primitive. 'fi oniy thing tuat wt
tom is perfected, whereby human life nay have ien o tteuapt axuy description of i oan
some adequate protection from the horrers Of i Aller iOsuug soerwu fund thn tu te, ou an
cruel death. average, atout S foot long aid atout 6 inehes li

zircuiifeneo ah hc larger end. Tis eund lias
TIE REV. DRL. iULLUCl,. soeîrely fastBULLd UC il astout, f.at pice of ien

tîscd l'or! kneeking off fixe claycy cartAi iiat 'sticks*
The Woolwich Gazette of January 6, has the o the piionghsbarc ; whulc thi siuailer elti is

following reference te the above named gontle- îriiicd irî a prick with wlicl ta
muan whiich will be read with interest by his num2 ilF Up Uic oxea. Il Was iîl just anciI Mn iu-
erous friends ii the Colonies wlho know how welî- tiot as Uis bat Shanîgar made lus great
deserving ho is of the iaun enconiuns passed lauglîtr of fli istines. J g i 3L A 't
upon himx. The Gazette says :-eeir;g eue of fiose istunta no eue wauld

Few nmen could ever bo mure desorvedly pepula'- Iubt is destructive ii .sruli na
in the garrison and toa of Wolwich than thi jse of hc Sol cf Allu. As a description ef
Re. Dr. Bullock, Principal Clapliln of the ýlcpohenf rage, fli 1)0014 ef the caunTy b:ya un
Forces, and for several years resideut dha plain at eXpressive and proverbial '011 Jarîscu of Ct ox
Herbert Hospital, Shooteru 1l, where he bas kiciig agaixat te goads"-an expression Whicl:
labored wvith iunwearied devotion hila dt giouid Saviur cdvanesccied te use wn lie
spiritual and moral inct'ests of tle sick soldiers. poid ont ta Uic prestrate Sani Mie nar caurse
Not ody in Woolwici and is environs is fhl e s Pmrung w'ici coula 0111Y1lu deeah.

w-rr.hy )octor well-known ; but distantActa xxvi. 17.
of the Church of England Temierance Society Wc nere abie, by cnquirv, te unake eciuselves
and similar institutions arc familiar w'ith the prei tlîreugiy acquaini widi te metlids ai
benign and cheorful counten-ance which aivaoys i
appearcdl in. responsoe ta the Cry "Coie Over and cîlid, la sînply a icuelled piece et g'ouuut w'utioiî
heip us.' Of his able addresses on Uie temîper- aa coverig whater. Suai 'as tat of Aur!,
ance question, litle ned be said. more thanin Huai. aaiy trobab1y 011 a yen' extensive sthat, whvr'
those who leard him once wished to hear him Jeseph and li bî'en, initia le gyîius
again. aoirncd fer bue aid patriarcl Jacob. Cen. 1 10.

No ionder then that the chapel ah Itrbcrt Noar suel a place it 'as trat Lrzzt was strebclr
lospital was lilued on Sunday uit to hr Lite uil by Gon Fou uiuuhiet hudig ai aci'd
Rer. gentlerman's farewell sermon, prier to leaving .

Woolwich ta take up hie principal Chîaplainey to elicd bit ai gruuud 101icl Araunuui lnr pie-
the Forces at Malta. pared for hi-eslîng pcuoscs it Iavii ii au

Dr. Bullock chose as his text. iev. xxii., v .3, utiai ant sauecî ta die Aiuigity 1'luc the
"There shail be no more curse," and after preach- Iaguî nas dcaireyiîg bis prclde by tiiesands.
ing ai cloquent sermoan, referred to lis aur 2 Sain xxiv. 16, 1, 25 'a suci a p as tiis
ing renoval froi anongst tieui. lie reîmîarked tl as i ofrn is j'ett lard freni
that distance had no power to break the friendship tse, the grain, is breaglît iii biîilt's. Tlîe
existing between Uie congregation and himself. t s ar aents am licate out lieiiig auic

Whnilst lis seul was gladdened by tue liauglt wîth a long ani sotihow plint rua, gh Ire
that they would not come te reme'm oeu, wha, a stîcugor ' h ce:îram ant Iler soude are
with îmany imnîperfections, iad tried in times of l:id tîpon tii foor ant dor' c d 'n aveu lv bv
trouble to help them, yet ho Ilt oppressed andi ciuta LNl

sad when the nîote of farewell as on lis Hp, at coe cfirougii lois between whxt wt wiii cali
the thought of bis iany shàortcomings. Hb prayed ho lerS." ?'xy îîîu no entetu ave iluct
ftint wherever lie had failed the Merciful Father pola simuoet, since he ry iîeualies sqt

ii.iht forgive imiî, lis uniproiable servant. ille lte prces cf ''îrsiig' tr tli'e is Oue
flit glad that lte teaching of the Vord was net etieu suR int pî'itc mod. A ue is
afected b the vice fint utte 1h, and hopedi sted in ie ceiît' ef hua ltvei spot ant n
thiat the soed son by hi li weakness, might, in tpe O! axn re fued le iî t> a ucpa, pry-
con's grea Imoer. be fr'uitful. hli hope d it a a's laig. he grin hen preat omt

fallen like dow upon a parched soil, and tuaI n in a cirite, iug a ratins enual te lcgih cf
îight have been a cordial to saine vexed and ibls rap, n fli oxen ai tiivcD reun ant
trublIed soul. lie had ah time, spaken of the rouxd ln an elîde, itatîl the Ttie

teroirs of co, and at others of' lUs meercy, and la ail wauad on tli pol ; uiy aie tien tîmunr
le ask'ed GoW's pardon if he hd utterd snh abolit and driven li thi eptosite direction, uitil
vhen th mnessage was net sent by the Hli Wiost. ie rope 15 otce mare nt fiti let. Soc Ute

And now he left hem in the ands ef Gi. ar- iffeoent -ilelh o %r' te il 27, 2$.
vising Iltui ta seek hlmuiiili He might bc foild. Ive il i'ueîbeiet l se gret 'as flisidai'-

It ra. the assuranco that that Fri'nI would he ion cf fic P'eafot fi' uii lus crvul ue4 tlat lie
with tse presUIt and with imself, wh -rexver lt ave ut a " Coftîtnaitd atout tue cail flai i'c
went, tiat lsseni te pian he fit ah lteving that s euîîplayed. Veut. xxv. 1.
hospital and congregation. Finally, farewell, and
ho akei for thir prayers that he miight do his

iaster's biting wherever he mîîight be. lHe0
asked th m tu thi k of lu ai h cry'ing unto Geu,
"EnLue thy ministers with rilghoausness," and lc Parts Il and 12 cf Iiehuîesque Canada have
iwouid think Of theu whln 1e heard, "And make aie llyas interestîngaslIe
thy ohîsen people joy'ul." lc prayed that Goi previous unuîtu. Te ilîîshi ns arc in tni-

woulId brfg theml all ta everlasting life, for Jeans selves a hisîory et lt eouuuy aud tell flueir stary
Christ's sakeo. mn u admirable ia', In' lot H not li supposed

Dr. Iulck l eftEngland for Malta cn Thursday, taI Qic edibors labours nr superfuus, indced
carrying with him the gocd wili aad best wialus they add se uhinesI te i ark tu one fe
cf the peepie cf Woolwch. Compelled t compliment Dr. Grant Stt overy page

on the capital treatment of te subjoct. The agents
need for no lack of interest on the part of sub-

scribers, and nO appearance of unwllingness ho
subseribe.

Amnig tLe many charniug muuagaziies which
come ta our tabla, none plcases us mare than "lThe

Whielmian," devotd te the interests of bycicling,
but attractive as well as instructive on xory page
not only ta the byciclist, but ta the ordinary
reader We wolcomno it always with unbounded
plestire, and enjoy ils perusal with lively interest.
Add-ess. 'l'ie Wheeliuan Co., 608 Washiigtoi
St., Boston, Mass. $2 a yoar.

Oc LIrrL ONEs AND TîE NUiaRsERY for January,
like lts predcelssors, can scarcely be imîîproved

upon as an attractive and instructive children's
iagazine. IL shoald be in evuy louse where
clildren -are, where its advent will always be

iailei wtli delight by the little ones. The Russell
iuiblishing CO., 36 PlBomifield St., Boston. $1.50
a year.

SCiNe: -irTIrT GOr. By Fi. Diden. lialifx : McGregor
& Knit. Pice $1 25.

Theseseven serions by the celebrated Dominican
preacher will prove of great value both to the
eainest believer and to the lionest doubter,
strengihening the ene and reassuring and convinc-

hng tho other. They are intended ta mnt the
opular abjections baugt against Cliristianity,

ant with great farce, aud yet wii great nodera-
tion, present the arguments foi the orthodox Faith.
The sujeucts treuted are Faitih aad Experimentual
Science, Positivisn, Materialisma, Athoistic Panthe-
ismî, Scepticismi, Practical Atheismî, The Existence
of Gl, lationual ln ledge of GOn. Tle ciergy
will thtankt tu-s foi calling their attention te this

Valuiable little book.

Butckley & Allen, 124L Granville Sireet, have
sent us liarper's Magazine for February, 1883,
which is ns usual fll of interesting and valuible
reading as the following list of contents vill show
The Frozei Fouitain. Frontispiece Engraving

from the lCoyatl Acatiemy Pictuîra by George 11.
Boughte. The Wild Wt elsh Coast.-Wi-t Sikes.

Wih serenteein ///ustrations by iarry Fenni. Rafc'
Chamn. A Poem,-Elizabeth Stuart Plilps. The

Local Associations of Whuittier's Poems.-George
. White. Vet lt/aven ]/rstraion.s. The Fal-

low, Field. A Poein.-Julia C. B. Dorr. German
Potiticu l Ledues.--Herbet Tutte. HWi/ Nine-
(een; JLiustr;ations. Artist Strols in Iolland. Il -
George JI Bouglton, A.G. WVith /irteen I/is-
rati/ons by aought nand Abbey. For the Major.

Par't IV..----nstance Feuimore Woclson. Vitha
One //ns/ration. Marylantid and the Far South

in the Coloniial Pcrid.-Jhn Fiske. The Sequel
to an Old Rllomiauce. A Story.-Ernest Ingersoll.

Our Bids and their Poes.-Phil Robinson.
iugenie's Fete-day. A Story.-A Workiug-Giri.

Shaudoi Belis. A. Yovel.-Wiilliam Black. 1it
Oet Ita //ustrati.. Southern Rivers. A Poem.-

M. V. More. Editor's Easy Chair : The WVintcr
Gayeties of the Metropoisa.-'ennyson's now
Drama.-Mrs. Child's Lettes.-'he late Anthony
Trullope. Editor's Literary 'record : History,
i iograiphyi, andl Correspondtence.--Pootical An-
thologies.-W oksn Wod-Engraving.-Holiday

Bcoks.-Receit Fiction. Editor's listorical R-
cord : Political Intelligence.--Disastrs.-- Ob-
ituary. Editor's Drawer : Ieminiscenices of Thur-
lowv Weed..-Exprienoe cf a Pioncer Flamily.-
Negroa Songs and Serins,-An Epitaph.-The
MOdernY1 Daidi (Laura D). Nichols), Illustrated.

TH HicE ANTuuEM iBooK.-We have just re-
ceived a copy of the "Royal Anthmîn .Book," by
Mrs. Clara Il. Scott, with contributions from the
best and most popular antihicm irrites of America.
Price, $1.00 per copy, or $10.50 per dozen. For

Sale by all music deaIers, or îuay bc had by ad-
dressing the publisher. F. W. I-IELMICK, 180
Elmu1 St., Cincinnati, O.

LITTrL's Liv'Na AGE.--The nunbers of the
"Living Age," for the weeks onding Jan. 13th and
20th have been received. Thoir contents are in-
teresting and varied.
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FUNERAL AND MOUR.1NG RE URM.

That suc]h a reform is necessaiy becones more
and n'are appairnt te the 1eligious mind and tO
persons cf gcud lasie anid itiiid fuelings. It is
not simî ply tlie expense whichl is inUcurred, tloughi
this often Žeriusiy inac mmde<s hIe suiviving
mncnlber4 of a failiiy, but Ile. display, 1ic ill-timndil.
and su replisive Io lte feelings ihat shouild ini-
iluence peuple at such a soleîî tine, which Iales
one wouder huw sucl euîstemis have so ling

prevailed. No dubt, the preseint muanner
of conducting fiserals is a ieuctico to see
extent from the black, siombre, antd dole-
ful fuînerails of foinser days, vhe ti C]ristivn
hope of imsîortality, and tlie exjprcesioni of iliailh-
fultaess et the release of tie departed finm tie
buden of the lesh, wvhich the Ciurch's service
gave expression Io at tle grave, seemed a hiollow
mockery, viewed in the :ight of the surron d:ngs.
But whi le it was folt tht public Christian upiliui
demsanded a change it was left in the lands of the
undiertakers te give expression te a better Chris-
tian feeling, and tcy, with the best intention, no
doubt, have provided a condition cf things wiici
must give infinite pain te the iourner and jar
upon the feelings of ail Cnstians. il Engiland a
decided change fur tIhe better has taîken ph]ice, and
as in te case of lte lately leacenxd Archbishop o'
Canterbury, funiserals are being imade as simplc anîd
inexpensive as possible. As shwing tihe progres-
aive feeling uîpon tih o subject in England we quoe C
rromi the report of a recenît mneetirg. "A meeting
of the Ciurch of Engluand Funiral and Mourninge
Reforas Association was held -reccntly al the
Church Institute, Leeds. Tie Rev. Di. Go,
Vicar of Leeds, in taiking tle chair, said tlat the
Association laid gained flth nlmost unannilîus sup-
port of the uîpper classes, and that amîîonsg iany
Yorkshiremîen who hIad given their adhiesin were
the Archbishop, te lIlisiop of tipon, Lords Ailes-
bury, Fit zwillimii, Zetland, Fe-versiani, JfHarewood,
Wharneliie. Cathcari, Mulgrave, Cranbrouk, De
l'Isle and Dudley, Muncaster, Wenlock, iMiddle-

ton, lawke, and Derweut, the lord Mayor of
York, nd the Mayor of Leeds. .le thought tihai
funerals should be coniucted, as far as wvas possi-
ble, by relatives and friends, Preparing the collint
and lowering it irito tle grave should be about thle
only work wiich lad to be paid for. lhe lati'
.Archbisiopi of Canterbury iras one of the patrons
of the Society, ant by bis own express desire th11
undertakers did the least possible work, anîd ftle
rest iras done by his nearcst and dearest friends.
The meeting subsequently passed the motion
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unanimously that it iras dosirable te promote a
better appreciation of the idea of Christian burial."
We quite endorse Dr. Gott'. vicws that "prepar-
ing the coffin (and lowering it into the grave)
shoild be about the only w'ork lsieh ad' to be
paid for." Let all else he donc by the loving
Lauds uf r'elatives snd fs'icnds, and lt cee'>thiug
be donc decently and in accordance îwith fle die-
tales of a sure and humble trust and confidence
in GoD's promises snd suercy, and yet frec fro
any appearance of ssuimption and show.

111E FI1IST STEF FOR TEEf CRUEClI 'lO
TAEE.

TnE Neiw York Swn recoufly lid lie following
as a leading article. Wien the seculsîr press feu]
cilled upîons te spek in this fasihion Of 'hvat iL

gecerally supposed to conei-in only cougregations
nd nlody else, il shows tait flic question is be.

ing recogized 'as a great public aine, deumtanîding
the attentiln cf tlie C<lanchî as a toci. We are
gliad se influeutial a paper ias spoIken Out in tlii-
isannier and we hope tise days of îuc'wed churches
st'e umsîîsbe-red. FeeliIg Itir tithi sc eiterats
Ilhe .Sun's words "No question oi' greater weiglht
can CoItue before lte clvrgy and laity, asndi ne osm
upou wlhuse riglt settlieent ite welfare of tht
Cluc-h smo dl pends."

''The subject of free churches received ant-nIioi
ait lie late Episcupal Ccîsveition, but i d.-d sno
get iait pruoiprst iouate shaure cf' Consideiratiun l
which its importance 'ntihied it. No question 0
g euter w1eight cae before the aloigy nd Ilaiuy.
anl nu ee uplon wh'isose riglt saliettlenit the wel
flue ef lthe Churcli se depeneud. Yet 11he. Cou
vntiol put it by without ni5 in i tLe Chis
tiîs principles vith segard to it, aind with ou
cuuîing to sIy definite de-cisions sus te tIse mi-ans oi
tisss îg ciîhus free.

"As things are snw, most of Our Protestamî
Chiurebes, especially thIo'e im Uhe laige cities, îr
iesely louses uf worsiip o orrgaîious (i

me-n und woen' wo han' puriased te -ight te
rgularly culy seats in tson. In sonme of tLI
Cihurchses thle cos t 01a pews ii so great tiait only3' su
rieh iman can alford to buy one. Il otiers, th
pews ars rented ta the highest bidders ni l
:tuction sale, and generallthere is isot onlyV f;
lirst elborige for tlie pur'eiLiane of he pew ibuit als
i ainisui assss ient on il, whieih is considerabli
An eligible pew iii sente of flue fashionabb
Churcsisses costs rigil about as imluch as u cim-
iortable htise, ai tlie anuiial unssessient il
voutild pay tise rent of imiany a citizc.
"hih msen have, of course, the riglit te blui

p3trivileges in Cuirches if the>y are pur-hasable
W'henl tieyv give -mntey for flic support of thli.
psrueasch]insg and other sevsces the-y have a righut ta
demand that they' sall get some pocsitivU aîdvaun
lage if) return. Mure-et, it is very convenien;
IOr a faiuily- te knowu bfore the' start out Jo:
chuirch tlîsît tiey will be sure to find 'st.fi te-
gthir n a desirsble place, and tiat nobody else-
u'ii lie alowed to gi-s. isto the resercaved places.
31ri buy ticelits to the theare and tle opera dat s
befere tlie performance, in order tu be cet tain about
that zîiatlr.

"\e mîust not forget, teo, that after -eservin<
fqr thleaiselu'cs sil thi ceale thiey tlhC-Iselv.'es wat
in th.h. Clisurcles, the pîwh]iders sie willing tiuî
tle back pews un t.le grouid floor, or the pews in
pa-ts ofth gaîlleries, shall b f-cely op'ned tl
thue outsidu public. They would stare uitli uston-
islhmsent at aiy stranIg(r suolue assuued tu entel
tbieir pew, lii whloever likes inay occupîy one ci
tse seits left for outsiders.

"Ministes and vestrymen say thai the cuiy ay-
to suippurt Ciurcheis ls to thus sell the seats.' The%
can obtain a sure incomte in tht way, sand thne is
nu other Ihbici experience proves to b feasible
They muust gratify the selfislhnesa of men aven in
the lieuse cf GOD, if tIy expect to get money
out of themîs. That nuay be truc; but if it is trie,
then wve have te make the huniliatinmg confession

that Christianity can on'ly be supported in eur
cities by that sort of arrangement. Great aud
costly Cihurches can only be maintained by grati-
f'yingthe love of class distinctions, when Chris-
tianity expressly teaches that all men are equal
before CoD, and that they are poor or rich, clean
or unclean, in Bis siglt, only accuding te the
ieasure of their spiritual acquiremsents.

This is why the free churci question is so im-
portant. The miovenent to break down the pew
svsten is a muoveient toward the establishnent of
a logical and consistent Christian practice. The
present practice does violence to the Christian
theory, and can onily e defended on grounds of
prudence which are at war with trat theory.
Wiatever say be the doctrines preached and pro-
fessed in the Churches, men are dliferently treated
in themi, and tise dififrenco is based on distinctions
niot riecognized by Chîristianity, and even express>ly
tdenosunîced by it.

"'Tio practice of the Cutrches is, in truth, suich
an to build iigher the ivalls of separation between
the rich nud thel not ricl. As one of hie Bisiops
of the Episcopil Chuirch reiarked, se long as il
contiues there wili e s g'owing antagonisn te
the Church on tue port of nany. They will ridi-
cule such an exhibition of Christianity, and turn
LIa. fl-om1 such pjrehiniîsg of the Gospel. Whcen
tihey can eister chuches with the saime freedoîm
t1t] tIse saille lac of. consciuisness ef their nia-
terial position wiiich they 'eIjoy at a -politicaîl

tinemig, they will periapa fuel tlat thcy art in-
tietd îî-î'sttî'd as eujîtal citizens of tle spiritual

coniunlon]wealthi.
Not util every Church ieomes CoD's House,

in whs ich i all imen at all times are equal and all
h1asve equal privileges, w-ii te theory of Christi-
aiit'y be i-esilized in their sanagemîent. Wicn
tIlat is atccomiiplisheatd thle iirst steps it'll lbe taiken ;
lutî aferward genuine Christianity mist b
îireached in llhe Ciusisces, anil their imuemibers
u sst ex-suplify it in ihir lvs, if tlie wo-rl is te
reaivlac b rfurmed afiter the model drawn by
Cris t."

DR. WILLIAM PIEU. Y AUSTIN, FIRST
IlSîlOP OF GUJIANA AND OLDéST

COLONJAL iîS1olP OF T1E CHURCII
OF iNGLA ND.

We insert a sketch fron "The lanner of Faiti"
of the venerable Dr. Austin, who is noiw iln lis
7 cli year, and lias been ]]ishop of Culiana usp rds
oi' forty years.

At tlie late Lanbeth Coiference Dr. Mediev,
first Bishîop of Fredericton, and Dr. Austin,
first IJishop of Guiana, the two oldesi Colonial
i3ishops of' the Churei cf England, walked te-
getier.

Dr. Medley is now in Lis 78th year, and lias
been lBisiop since 1845. Altoughl eder than»
Dr. Austin the latter lias licen a Bislop tlree
years longer.

Ve are very miudfusl juast now of "Ouir Bishop"
ror on August 24 (St. BitIolomisew's Day> te coin-
uplued- ths lortieth year of his Upiscopate.

"Hfe mtust te.a very old main, tsn," perhaps
sou will say.

Weii, not se very old ; before the ycar closes
lue will be seventv-five. You ismust net think of
him ns a white-liaired, feeble, decrepit od insu.
lie is notinig of the sort. He is a fine, ercet,
hea-y, nob-looking msan of net under G Jet.
Last year lie went thi-eougi a visitation tlat wouild
lave tried the enurissasnce of sone of tc youîng
men icf tLe Dioceso.

W ae vs'ery proud of "Our Eishop." I ahi
speaking cf ihr Bis/ij» of (zuiaina-the first and
ounly Bishop cf ilnt s-ee. lie is thie culy Bishop
of' the Anglican Church, now alive, iwho alias cou,-
pilieed f'orty years of active service-anl that ser-
vice bas been ail in the saine diocese. Aeti.e
ser ict-, literally; for the Colony of Britisht Guiana
lias a scattered populatiun of various races, and
travellsng is not so easy as it is made in Jngland.
When the Bishop goes up a river te visit thse
Indian Missions, lie must go in the tent boat, and
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aling bis hammock in the paln-thatched but put
up by the people for the use of the missionary
during lis periodical visits te themn, and eat the
bush niat and cassava braad of the Indians ; f'or
there are are no butchers' and bakers' shops in
those outlandish places. Perhaps yo don't re-
cognise the naime of British Guiana, but you have
leard of "Demerara Sugar." Well, Demerara is
one of the three counties of whici Britisl Guiana
is composed. If yuu look ait the niap àf Saut]
Ainerica, yo will finid it between the two grcat
rivers, Orinoco and Amazon. Baing in the tropics,
it i8 very hot, and the days ani nights are of equal
length. lis iakes it the 111ia renarlkable that
"Otir l3ishop" bas thriven aere se long-forty-six
vemts in aIl.

Vc could not allow the fortieth Anniversary of
Our Bishop's consecration ta pass withiout notice.
Se, as his Lordship w'ould be in England at hat
ime, an addrass was preparedl beforelhind. This

address was signed by tlit Juldges of lhe Supreme
Court. lembers of the gislatue, te Ciergy,
lstape Proprietors, Public Officers, piofessiontl
mon, planters and other buiss men ihroughout

the colony, atnd a very irrge nubuer of Churci
etimliibers in every parist and district li the coony.

On June 29 (St. Pter's li') a large deputation
waited on the Bisiop at Kingston louse, whecn
the addrss was rad and jrsented Iy the Chief
Justice, Sir David P. Chalners, Knt. lis Lo.rd
ship, whbo was deeply afecatie , the randi a suilablh
reply. A numter uf Chinese and East Indians
(coolies) acctnn hied te deputation. Afler the
presentiation of the Englis address, ta Chinese
cane foriard with a sim i1ar one in their oin
linguagl, painted on white siMk, bearing the signa-
turrs of 169 Chinese commuiunicants. Tae pre-
sentedl, with this, two hainidsome vases. Thien
came the coulies with their address in iindi and
Urdu, together with a Il indi poemi by Catechists

Mitihel ut' lelair and Lincain of Georgetown.
Titis address had 239 signatues in Urdu, Hindi,

Tail and hengali.
The presence i' the coolies and Cliinese ai this

intercsthig cerenly Ltaive îemainjded "Our

Bishop" that it had been part of the work of bis
episcopate to add these rates ta the roll ai Christ's
peoile in the clou ; for.at te date of Lis con-
secration not a sie Chinese lad arrived, and
the syasnt of East Indian immigralion was nul

complutely established till 1845. Now a very
large number of the Chinese a Chrtistiana, and
net less than 1,000 of tie coolies. Tle Chinese
have bumlt a very ucat Chuci at Georgtouwn. ami
anolter at the Chinesa setlment ci .11apaetowni,
in the Denerara itver ; and thera is a litle church

in New Ainsterdai, wbich is used exclusively for
t public wo'ship of the coollas and Chinese uw

that neighborlod. Thera imains stil a vam
amount of' issiouary work ta be done among ties,
peeple, for by the Cesus of 1881 dhere Wee 5,-
234 Chinese and 79,029 colis in the colony.

Ilesides iese trangers tera are aout 130,000
negres, the descendis of thos' mho furiied lie
slave pupulatioinn od timtes. At lte begining
of lte century these salvea were treated like lbeas
of bturden. ley were net aiiow ed l marry, and
they iere buried like dogs. l was aiso forlidde
tIi' ta learn ta read or te wear boots.
Ttough tie untring excitions of a little band

of philanthropists, the codition of the saves hi
the Britisi possessions was graduially imprved,
and in 1834 thir entancipation took place. At
this tine they are described as being mostly in the
darkness of Paganis ; but peuple in England

were interested in thir welfare, and large sumis of
noney wre saut out to build churches, chapels,

and schoullîses, and t u pravide clergymen,
catechists, and teachers for thei. Yon iay
imagin, tien, how full the Bishop's anuds weve

in mîinistering te the spirit ual interests of' these
long-neglected people, when, in J812, Utish

Giina was detached froin the Diucese of' Barba-
does and becante the Diucese of Gniana. When
"Our Bisbop" looks around, 'what anges he must
cal te utind sinca 1842 liow unci bttar of tu
people are for churchas, and schooltouses, and

how improved in character tese edifices are 1
What à large auount of mony, too, has bein
spent upon them t leummber that it is nut vith
us as in England. With us population shifts, or

the sea encroaches, and buildings have to 13e
cbanîdoned. Besides this, almost all the buildings
aire of wood and rapidly deteriorale owing te the
danpness of the climate, or are ruined by the de-
vastations of white anIts, dry rot, &c., &c. Tte
first public act of "Ouir Jishop" after his appoint-
ment n'as due consecration of St Gcoige's
Cathedral, Georgetown. In 1877, owing te the
faulty nature cof the foundationus, tha bilding
(iniict was of. brick) aId lo be abandoned, hav-
ing becote unsafe. A new;' Cathtedral has bee»
designed by Mr.. A. Blontfield, andi a large sium oi'

money collected toa-rds its erection. This as the
address of "Ont l]isiop" states, n'uil bie a lting
memrial of his long episcoptt.

There is another race in te calony, of whose
best interests "Oir Bisiop" has. been ever imind-
fuli-lth aborigintal Inîdians or il Men. These
people live chi icin'lu the interor, fr'Žeuein>g the
t isIs an the banks of the rivers an creks, fi
away frot ie Iistla of ivilised life, wtere they
cail iidulge undistur'bed hi the chas, ai ltsh i

te quiet waters. It is hi visiting liese people ti
tir native haîunts t la iur Bishap" bas fund

his mîost arduios tuilsoime hliouigh pleasaut et-
loytent; and up lu the pre'sent yeau' these visi-

talions lave neer beau uniermited. Inn is-
sioi wok was yet in ils inftney in lridti Cuiaa
when he comtenced his public career, now ther
is tlrdir a riet r creek in the culony the Indians

of' whii have net access ta a mission station. On
lthe Waini at the extrem n'est, t o n the
Carenîtysi ai the extremi cash cf the diacese, the

Buiner of the Cross is îiLdaed, while Inditn ils-
sin staIions ate dottd uver the wole of the in-
tcin e dialespac. Last year great iierest wias

;ru'sed in a remiarkable uoveentt n:ong the
Parantunas or the Potara, a brainch f the Esse-
quibo rivnr. A large nul r e batise bY
tha lier. W. E l>irca, who,iogelbr with his mie,
tirea childrin and servants, was drowneAd by tIte
capsizing of lia bat while descending lte rapids

ont Septbr 29 î St. Micael's Day). The wair
mnuug lte Indians has lien recognised by the
colonial autlhorities, w]ho iay a sabiry to the mis-
sioiary of the ESsequibo and a o of the Pom-
croon. On lte latter river, in wiich the liev. W

Il Ibtt cuumc>iecd lim Ilabours in 1840, ihie is a
tiriving setlement wiee the Rlev. W. Heatîrd

re'slida--Cabacabti, with a fine chuich, sclool,
and orphaunage. is pleasaunt n a unday mor-
intg ta see some 500 Indimns.clean and wellrcessed,
asseibled tor service, l h far lit sweet voices9 of
lte childrent ci ng lta cutime, acopan utied
by ti ltharmn ltium, and tlo notice la the whle

çangregtiun juin in the reading af the Psalms
inony Englih cngegataiots do ntua joii ao

hteart iiv.
IL wvoull take leu long to speak f mre thai the

eading vnts of Ou 'ishap epiîcopte ; but 1
aUti omit mentioing the active art ha la1s

taken, iit Itis clergy, in the sqral ut' education,
th ,' Atbshment Ur the Guiaa Dicesc Cluirci

sut-y r, lta "Demr'a Scamen's Mission" and
S'ailais' il m, lte Wekly offetory, &c., &c.

1 m sure tha ail wh o read this notice witl juin
in the concluding irayer of the addras, that
Ahnighty Go' will Iprtect tle declininig years ai'
"OurI Bislop' aud spar hinm tu see the w'ork he
has unierlaken fully coitpld.

WÇ. Ti. Yaxtss.

by any Church witont apparent coniplicity with a
traffic of which John Wesley said, one îundred
and ilty years ago, "Il is amazingr tat Ite trafie

s/hon/d bep>c'mi/ed, Z /wi/ no/ say in any Christian
count>y, t1ra in any civilized S/a/e."

"We admit tlat liere is w'eiglht in the remarkn
tiat motey gathere at terriblo cost is nowv te be

tused for th' Iiglhest piurposes, but, nevertheless,
w'e only w'isli tlie windltl hail reacled thent

from samte otier source. Then, mwe should, without
any reservation, 'rejoice with thise",wo, it -will le
generally sutpposed, 'do rejoice.' Should not mis-
i-i'ters sa learn ta pretich that men who are deter-
iniied net Io abandon lt traffic vil] ait least cease

to take 'slunter uunder lt wing of the ctulch.
Thi r emity is less ta te feared thait their friend-

Correspondence.
'-o-

(t the Eiter of the Church Guardian.

Sn,--I notice in the oAns cf rotli List.
a paragraph under the heaig "Diocese oloronto"
rep]orting lhe ordination of Rev. J. Roy, forn.crly
f Wtesley Congrgtional Church Montreal, and

the rtemark made by yur reporter. "It is sone-
what aingular tat this rather eratic gelemanu was

so quickiy received into the CIurch." Vill your
repoirter allait me tu sa>y that I have frequîently

be miriuch pleased with such remtarks, ften con-
veyig in a couwreous manner a good da of well-
dcserved causticity. Iln this case there is reason to
bear, it is so, for I find amîongst mcmoranda

that about th end of th year 1877 a Mr. Jas.
tRoy, a minister of a denomîiuation occipying an ini-

liueintal position in all parts of the world, lias left
thai body and ias oganized a Inw Unitarian con-
gregaduon in Molniai, and is industriously circur-
lating a newspaper irging people to deny, the Lord
tihat boughbt themn." Since ite tliere lias been

Utime for hiiime to sec his error. lie may have been
wandering abtiout seekinîg rest for his sout and a
stay for his inttcllect. We will hope tlit he bas
found both, and that fron honest and deep con-
viction he has incurred the fearful responsibility of
îcccptinîg lte grace of IHoly Orders. But in any
case vte w'rds of St. Paul which yar reporter
quotes, "ay iatds suddenly un no ran,'' are of
deep significance.

Yoers faithfily,
l'ut i tECULFSuA,

ON Tl'l.

(T 'm Eitor if the t hurch îuardi
S-t,- l ic thi dys aof'1iti "I itnugem"î litleas

and of linsel hirs, it i qute rUsig t come
across quit ligily. I is not genrally known'
that fur fify-fur yeiar lte Ite ir. 'user nas a

"tCno ." And yet i luveri saw the titl applied
toohim.

Inti thtesu dIays of' feverish thirst fu titles antd of
sntobbishp of the sane, the above exaiple

may nlt be throw away.
Tous, etc.,

SEtAaue.

TIE LIVING CICHICII ANNIUAL.

(To the Editor If the t'turci iuardian.)

-- . Sîit,-----of' u iii>' îîiilioaa as induaced ty3

A QUESTION OF C' NSCIENoE. tiatiat' te seui lui t coi cf tiis meu' tisetu
Autciîtti, antd >'aatarday kiîtd <y lent il te nia.

1Iialan tt eatIrinatl ut tl'augiaut, brut apeîiuig
Sou: of the religious and secular paiers of it t chance at pages 13o fnt 131, J b i i-

IItlifax are engaged in discising wheather aal anieis in te List af Bishiops, tu n'ticit par-
Presbyteritas ara justilled in accepting sante recent iular allan a callai in îL P>u'e As saut

large icquests froumt a gentlenmn recently deceased, ut 3'iu renters, Wia ]lave capita ot' tue Annua],
wiîo made his muoney l the sale of itoxienting mv2uid îrubabl' icV bye Via itistns su[plueti, peruttit >oi wiuallo 1îaasib]a u le fcta

liquora. The IJcs/yan says:- Auut il la j.
''(tu Pesbcrianu l'riends hava had a heavy pilai, Dr. lal', wili tuw 1,cr' Lis ttîîatian atlei

vinîdfall. By tc death oi' ai aged cilizen, Ie lu fle deteels b>lus n'ui.
Age and Inirm inisters' Fund and thn .'; (a) I ut dow'cupt a? lt Clai lu hilit

:til orpa' Fund receima e sums and nu triti sac
itîrtreaîs ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 attult ,its i iutm'<a ig' s 'lîit'i I ir. L. G. Mlui te is I- lilu.anc' ltae As-

interests snmiller sumlls. Dalhousie Co lg, as
residury legatea, wviii rceiv a very lage stn. A sisîtt iiups ut ldus '. E SaIgent ani Ji.
single tact interferes with hliay cnigratultions a L
a sistr' chui li view of suah linatnci aid-Aho (b) 'astuttizi, nem, 'aat, is omitti fueut t ]te

tact ltai sueit bau'aetîns ean searcel;' lue î. cl' o ss ei AstLisa ani Tistutaa.
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(c) British Columbia, with its three Bishops,
Dr. Hills of Columbia, Dr. ridley of Caledonia,
and Ir. Sillitoe of New Westminster, is not mon-
tioned.

(d) Newfouudland is also omitted.
On page 70 there is a tablo, comipiled from the

U. S. Census ROturn '81, shewing the number Of
the elergy and the adlherents of the diflèrent seets
in the United States ; but while wve are told on
page 118 that at the last General Convention the
number of clergy registered was , I have not
been able to find the number of adherents of the
Church. Yours,

D. S.

Family Department.
-- o-

NOTHING TO DO.

"Notiing to do !" ic thiis world of ours,
Where weeds grow up with the fairest flowers

Vhore smiles have only a fitfi p1lay,
Where heartd are breakincg every day?

' Nothing tu do !" thoi hristiaa soul,
W-apping thlee romiil in thy SL']ih'It sole ?

Of fwitht the garmrents of -lot-b and sin,
Christ, thy Lord, hath a kingdhomn to win.

"Nothing to d !" tiere are prayers to lay
On the altar of incense, day hy day ;
There are focs toc ineet within anl without.
There is error tu conquer, strnng and tout.

"Nothing to du !" There are iiinis to teacht
The simplest form of Ciristian speech ?
Thorn ara heartse oto e withc luving vile,
Fron the grirnest baunts of sin's detlc.

"Nothing to co !F There are lamb to feed,
The prccious hope of the Climtreti's nced;

Streingthî ta be borne te the wea]c and faint,
Vigils te keep with tie dubting saint.

"Nothing t dle !" and thy Saviour said,
"Follov thou Me in the path I tread,"
Lord, lend Thy help the journey through,
Lest, faint, we cry : "So cndi to do!"

"NOT MY WrAY."

A TALE.

(Written for the church Guardian.)

Br T. M. B.

[Cotctinued ]J
The result of a long and very carnest talk te

which Ben listened with deep tiiough apparently
morose attention, was that lie retdrtw4'd to his fel-
lows fully possessed with the belief thcat the parson
meant vell by thern, and that for his sake this ex-
traordinary innovation night be put up vwith. So
great was the relief to fiud that the Squire was not'
about to locate a Keeper (a being against which ail
their instincts rose in revoit) within a stone's thcrow
of the 'Coomb,' and se liarmless seemcd this schoul
in comparison, that the scherne met iitli a certain
amount of good hurnoured toleration, rather than
the dogged opposition which even Stephen Ray
himself had anticipated. Se the good work hmd
gone on, and at length, on a June day of iterfect
beauty, was completed. From tolerating, the
'Coomb' folkl had actually come by imperceptible
degrees te take a sort of interest in the little build-
ing which, although beyond the actual limits of the
'Coomb,' was yet so near that, on the score of
neighbourhood alone, it seened conrected with
them. They watched its progress, and feit an un-
conscious satisfaction in the pretty and well-pro-
portioned, though very modest edifice. Nelly had
drawn the plans.-Architecture had always lad a
fascination for her, and it inade h.er very lia ppy 'o
feel that she was taking part in the work in which
those she loved were se warnly interested. A
space had been inclosed around the school-niouse,
within which some hardy shrubs had been planted,
and Sybil had insisted upon a flower border which,
by the tirne the building was in readiness, was gay
with many coloured and sweet scented flowers.
The necessary fittings were in place, the workmen
had finally departed. Mr. Ray had gone from
bouse te bouse and obtained the promise of each
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dweller in the 'Coomb' to be present at thé open-
ing of the building ; and when, for the first time on
the lonely upland, the bell hvlick iung in the little
turret above the porch, rang out with a clear,
sveet sound, a straage, but not unpicturesque pro-
cession emerged from the ravine, and wended its
way towards the little Chutrchî-like bLilding with its
higli-pircheil roof and pretty lncer windows.

With the exception of youu'g Squirc Carrutiers
and Sybil, no other parishioners were there. The
'Coomnb' folk vere to feel tiat the place was for
tieni, they w'ere le (tcet the sense of onership first
of ail vhichi wouild stimulate their interest, and in-
cline themn t fail in vith the plans which loving
learts iad formned for thcem. Sybil could hardly
restrain lier happy tears, as one after another of
these rude, stalvart mieu and handsome sun-brown-
ed worien cane slowly in vith questioning, but
not unfriendly eyes, n-ost of therm leading by the
hand a little child with elfin locks and notley
clothing. There ivas a raised space ai the (urtIer
end, whici the conspirators against tie 'Cooib'
fundly lioped might (ne day fori a chaucel, and
iere Steplien Ray stood, the golden summarer sun-
i iglt resting on his slenîder formn and cal bn, vatcli-
fui faces. When lie iad bidolen then all te be
seated, Ne spoke to themn such faihfi. earnest
vords, so simple and su strong that there coucl

scarcely have been one leart aiiongst those half
wild people tiat vas not snitten wiith a percepton
of the love of Christ. Sybil and John sitting side
by side listened in loving reverencc, and both
scened te sec tlhat nevly avakened light
reflected in the laces of thc 'Cooib' folk.
"And now," said Stephen Ray, at last, "this build-
ing ihere your litile ones wili be taughit, vhat by
Gor's help will fit them te be useful uten and wo-
nien in this vorld which le lias ruade and sustains,
and where you ail by the love of Christ, and by
lis grace, will Icarn te kuov Him and to love
Him, utust be consecrated by prayer. ]neel."
Therc was just one moment of hesitation. Then,
as Stephen Ray, himself kneeling wvith uplifCed
hand.s, looked earnestly upon them, first the litte
ones fell upon their knees, then the verncn, some
of rhose eyes were filled viith tears, and lastly ail
the men, big Ben himself being tlie foreimost, fol-
lowed their example. Never could Sybil or John
forget thati moment or the look of joy and thank-
fulnîess that briglîtened the face of Stephen Ray, as
his voice, loiw and clear, yet vibrating wvithb deep
emotion, uttered that prayer of ail prayers-Our
Father which art in ileaven.

When the 'Coorb' folk hadreturnied te tieir
homes ta ponder more or less over the newv, itmpres-
sions they lad received, Ar. Ray, with John and
Sybil haid strolled over the uplaid, before returnt-
ing te the Hall. Sybil's pony carriage was await-
inig her at the foot of the slope, but the deep beauty
and peace of the late afternoon teicpted themn ail
te linger for a vhile upon the breezy plateau,
whete it vas delicious te Walk upon the Que short
turf, over vhich every now and ther. a silvery grey
rabbit, with long waving cars and tail lied at their
approachr te cne of the innumerable burrows vith
ivhich the ground vas Nezycoiîbed, "So far, wre
have indeed betn gloriously successftul," said Mr.
Ray, bîrigltly, iii reply te Sybil's congratulations,
"but, we mîust not instake the beginnintg forthe end .
Rememober, mcy dear Miss Barrimgton, all the rea/
wrork is yet te cone." "But yoi have made it
possible," cried Sybil-you have opetned the w'ay !'
"Wcell, since we must bc praising one anitter,"
said Mr. Ray, laughiig-"let me ask hiw I could
have opened the way unless Squire Carruthers
had prcvided it !" "True, said Sybti," giving a
sweet, ha!f shy gi-nce at John. "I an (tuile wii
ling to let hiu halve the credit vith yui, Mr. Ray."
"And I ani ready to lay ny laurels ai Sybil's fueL,"
said John, 'for she has been not a whit beh]id us
in lier devotion to the cause." "i an untriecd
yet,' said Sybil, "but I do iean te du miy best Ier
these poor peop[." Lt had h -en arrangcd in the
first instance that Sybil should dvte7 îwo îtrri-
ings in the week to the 'Cjoomb' childn n. nuiliait
Mr. Ray and John Carruthers sltccrd do ,tie samre
until the children were se far broken in and an-d
custoned te regular training and teaching ilat a
regular and competent sciool teacher could be
provided for tbem, w-lo should live at the little

mission house, and by his constant presence still
further influence the people. Sybil, no less than
lier companions, knew that it would be up-hill
work, but she longed to enter upon it, for the
scieine had grown to be iery near and dear to ber
heart.

CHAPTER VIII.
Percy lad at last graduated, and was now sup-

posed to be devoting himiself te the studies' pre-
paratory ta his ordination, which was te take place,
as Mrs. Earrington and Sybil fondly hopcd, very
shortly. An old friucnd of his father, the Incum-
bent of a West-end Church, had offered hlim a
curacy until, as priest, he should succeed to tie
living of Longioor, oe which might well seem a
prize te se young a man. irs. Iiarrmngton rejoiced
in the thought of the fair prospect befure ber son,
True, it Ras but his due, she thouglut, but then in
this crooked world, how iany did not receive
their due. She longed wvith an intense desire to
see Percy in Nis father's plaee ; she wanted his
presence, without which hier life seemned cold and
inconpclete. Sybils coant-t affcction could not
compensate lor the absence or Percy,irwhrom ail ber
depest affections centred. Beyond the natural
affection of mother and daughter, there could not
he any very cwarmn symipatly betveen Mrs. Bar-
rington and SybiL 'IThe foriner had never fully
shared the admiration and affection which Sybil,
John Carruthersi and Nellie, felt for Stephen
iay, indeed far down in irs. larrington's heart
itere was a jealous instinct which made lier averse

te hear the cordial praise which the young peol le
so freqtently bestuwed upon hii. She did not
believe, and s-he did not wish him to be ail tley
described himc. It seeneil a sort of wrong donc te
her son that his predecessor should be held up 'ni

a model of ail Christian virtues, of unselfishnues,
courage and godliness. Met none perceived, cx-
cept Stephen Ray hinself, in her gentie, courteous
nanner the underlying distrustful coldness which
lad gained a settled foothold viithin her. Sie ha,
hiowever, throwin no obstacle in the way of Sybil's
assisting mu any parisi work, or in the sciemes
which iere carried out vith reference te the
'Coonb.' She would assist her brother lereafter,
and would be ail the morefitted for doing se by Mr.
Lîy's influence now.

(To te continaed.)
____ -aw .

THOUGHTS FOR QUINQUAGESIMA.

CIAR lIT'.
WrT is Charity ? The wonderfal Epistle for

the "Sunday called Quinquagesiina" ansiers the
questiou se fully, that, even if no other passages in
the Holy Scriptures pointed out the nature of this
chief of Christian graces, vye slould be vithout ex-
cuse were ve te pretend ignorance of vhat Gon
requires of us in respect to it. And in truth, there
is no portion of the inspired writings better knovn
tian this-ts fervour, its eloquence, its directness,
have iinpressed it rore, perhaps, than any other
upon thic nemory, if not uîpon the heart of
multitudes of Chcristians. What is Charity? St.
Paul tells us it is that without which those virtues
to whlich we are accustoned te give the highest
place are absolutely worthiess in tie sight. of GoD.
Faith tliat coutd renove mountains, courage and
constancy, and generosity and self-denial-all
these which ennoblle h unat lifc, and to which -we
look tp c ith a glov ai admiration and respect are
wihIholut charity NOTHING in the sight Of Go.

It is well that this Epistlo should stand as it were
at ite entrance of the solenm seasoin whicN v as
Cntislian, .ae idden 1 sptend ii ntii seif-exan-
muoition, in contrite sif-abacncmnt, at the foot of
Jeusu's Cross. h is well ihat ve should ask oir-
selves, faithfully and withut self-deception, the

estion wic-ther wve poss-ess /his without which ve
mîcust -rot dire to liotpe for flie fcvotr of Go i.
C/ari/y sufereth /oug anid is ind.-Am I gentle
anl og aufferung acd )an-/, k6ind in he A pustle'
sense of the word ? crity envi/eth not -do I
envy ts vho are happier tiait L ? richetr in tiis
wrrl'fs gocdsr. in friends, i fvrurs ? Chi-i/y
vauntetû nt itsd'f, is not efed nJ, do//e iot be/have
itse/f unsee1y -an I inrbie, moduest, pure ?
sechet/e not her oian -do I put self aside ? And sd
on through the wholc searching catalogue. Wnat
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a guide it is whereby we may know ourselves !
and what a trensure to carnestly covet and patient-
ly seek after ! That grace with which the Redeem-
cd shall be clothed in the biliss of eternity whcn
Faith shall bc mnerged in sight, and Hope is ch'ang-
cd into possession. Charity abideth forever i tu
raise the voice of adoring Praise and Thanksgiving
befure the Tlrone and tie Lamb.

ZIP COON.

Dm you ever see . raccoon ? I an going to
tell you about one that was seat from the South as
a present ta a lady whose narne was isabella. He
w'as called Zip Coon, and a very wise coou lie was.
Zip had a long, low body, covered with yelloiwish
hair. His nose was pointed, and his eyes were
bright as buttons. His paws ivere regular liule
bands, and be used them just like hands. ile
was very tame ; he would climb up on 1sabella's
chair, and scramble to lier shoulder. 'hen lie
would comb ber hair with bis fingers, pick at ber
car-rings, and feel ber collar and pin and buttons.
Isabella's mother was quite ill, but sonetimes was
able to sit in ber chair ana cat hei dinner fron a
tray cin lier lap. She liked to have Zip in bher
roOm; but, if ieft alone with lier, Zip would junip
up in the chair behind lier, and try to crond lier
off. 1-le would reach round, too. uiider lier arms,
and steal things frun lier tray. Once the cook in
the kitchen heard a brisk rattling of tin pans lin
the pantry. Site openîed the dour, and tiiere on
the shlf vas Zip. 'I'Tere werc tiwa pans standing
side by side. One I ad Indianimeal in it, and the
other nice sweet milk. Il front of the pans stuod
Zippy. le had scooped ne meal freion e pan'
into the milk in the other pan, and was stirring up
a pudding with ail his rnnght. le looked over
his shoulder when he heard the cook coming [llp
behind h lin, and worked away all Ilie faîster, as if
to get the pudding done before he was snatched
up and put out of the pantry.

Zip was very neat and clean. He loved ta have
a buwl of water and piece of soap set down for his
own use. lie would take the soap in his hands,
dip it inta the water and rub it between his palms ;
then lie would rcach aIl artund his body and -wash
himself. It was very funny to sec hin rcach way
around and wash his back. One day. Isabella, not
feeling well, was lyiig on lier bed. Zippy was
playing around lier in his usual way. Pretty soon
lie ran tînder the bed, and was busy a long while
reaching up, and pulling and picking at tle slats
over aver his head, Dy and by lue crawled out ;
and wlat do you think he had between his tecth?
A pretty little red coral car-ring that Isabella had
lost several weeks befare Zip's brigbt eyes had
spied it as he wras playing round under the bed.
Sa you sec Zip Coon did some good that time.
When Zip grew older, lie became so cross and
snappish that he had to be chained up in the wood-
shed in front of his little house. On the door of
his house was printed in red -letters, "Zip Coon
lie bites."- 7 e Virsery.

THE CHILI'S ETIQUETTE. •

The following hints on oducation, etiquette anid
norals froin the poi of George Frncis Train are

worth noticing
1. Always say yes, sir; no, sir; yes, papa; no,

papa; thank you; ne, tlank you; good night; good
morning. Nover say low or which for iYhat. Use
no slang terns. Remnenber good spelling, readiig,
-writing aud grilmmar ae the base of ail t-rue cdu-
cation. -

2. Clean faces, cleain clothes, clean sh1o0s sud
clean fingr nails indicate good breeding. Nover
leave your clothes about the rooin. Have a pice
for everything and everything in its plice.

3. Rap before entering a reom, and never leave
it withi your back to the conpany. Nevuer enter a
private room or a publie place with your cap on.

4. Always offer your seat to a lady or old gentle-
nan. Lut your conpanions enter the carriage or

room firet.
5. At the table lat with your fork : sit up

straight ; ne' a - use your toothpick (although Euro-
peans do), aLd when leaving asik to bu excused.

6. Neyer put your feot On cushions, chairs or
table.

7. Never overlook anyone reading or writing,
nos talk or rend aloud wliilo others are reading.
Wlien conversing, listen attentively, snd do not
futerrupt or reply utntil the other lias fiuished.

8. .Never talk or wlisper aloud in a private roomi
whero anyone is singing or playing the piano.

9. Loud couhing, hIaw'kg, yawim, snoozg
and lowiing are iiU anucred. lu ever> case cover
your)mouthi with yoir hundikerchiof (wlihich never
exaine-nathinug is moru vulgar except spitting
on the floor.)

10. Trcat all w'ith respect, espocially th poor.
13e ean'ul not to injure one's feelings by uncind
renikts. Nover tell tales, maske faces, call naimes,
ridicule the lamîîe, mimîîic thie unfortunatte or b
cruel to insects, birds or tinials.

A PLUCKY ILIT'TLE FELLOW.

"Yout are a plucky little fellow." These words
were spolken on board the flagship Port.smoautih, of

hie traiiiing fleet, on dit occasion or' the distribu-
.ion or iliedals t the boys, at Newport, R L, iL

few' weeks ago. 'fle speaker Is Adiiral Porter,
;ilid tle person addiressed was apprentice Kropps,
of' the first-claiss. 'le ci-ciounstauces which broughIt
about the compliment fromi snci a distinguished
source are is fallows:

Sone sevai or eight weeks ago, w«hile Cthe lorts-
niaouai was still far ont of siglt of land, hounîîd
haute î.roi Europe, a uiinler iof the appreItices
wuere sant i C taIke in canvas. Tliere wi a
pyrett.y stilf breeze biloriing, and tlie la" shows that

..thie vessel n'as rolliiig ta eamsiderabl extent.
Afler Chue sadls lad beau taken in, ad the hoys
îvere in the ct a of oeying Chie call to coui down,
the vessel gave a sudden lrch and Over iront
youg, repps into the sea. The cry, "Boy over-
board," was iuunediately hîcard, and orders wvere
given for a boat to put out for the litis chap. H1e
was repeatedly lost t- view while the vessel was
heaving to, althoug h it vas seen that lie iwas mîal-
ing ia brave strQgg I for life. le made for the
starn of the vessel and got holl of somc of the
chains that were hangiig a there. These he chng ta
like griml death and thein called out ta the mon liu
the boat : "I guess there is no dtanger ;I au lera
at the stern." Blood ias streaiminuig froin his eyo,
whiich 1uad beau cut lu falling. It was for his
great pîluk that le was specially noticed by thue
idtiiral, wlho tookr occasion to make tha renark
when hinding Ilm the Admiral Bailey miedal of
gold, given Ininually ta the approntice wIoa is mîost
proicient in gunnery.-Agosy.

T'E PILOI'T.

narm uEI itMISu.

A storu raged and loNled aloig te Baltic
coast, att the iu-cominlîg breakets burst white along
tha rocky shore. Ais aid pilote, peeiing througl
teic mist and rain, shouted,-

"You sen that brig i She's on the wrong tack
Shes standing iii, and if she donîî't shoeer a in a
moment shi'll strike !I J miust go out to ber--"

"No boat will liva in the open water! You'l
b capsized il' shoutied the bystanders.

Go lue would, however, foi', as lie said, Iris life
would lot ba wasted should his tast words be the
ieans of saving a shipload of' younîg lives.

"Surely tley're worti an old nan like me I
lHand me te speaking-trumpet l'e roared. And
the little traft dashed aw:ay fromî among the rocks
with the speed of a sea-guil, ad reached fite utter-
mos point, whbence a shout was ieard by those on
the hrig,--.

''Starboard your lhehn ! Starboard "
The mtuerchantian pissed safely on, but a few

hours later the shora-hoai was hu'rled ashore keel
upper'moat.

STUDY OF THE BIBLE.

It is quite possible to kIow aIl the tm'tths Of the
Bible by rote and yet ntot to uiderstand or htve a
real insight into a sinîgle one of thein.

Ad this feeling of then is to bu gained in tiro

w'ays. First, earnestly piny to Gou for the spirit
t' understanding before youi open your Bibles,

using .he words of the colloet for the second Sun-
dayt i Advent. or better still, soite vry simple
words out of your ownV minl.

Sucrundly, try very earnestly to put in practico
overything vhich yoir Bible tells you. This will
necessarily bring vith it a painful sense of failure
and sinfuîlness. But ierOr inîud. GO an braîvely.
The sense of failure anid sinfulluess is a. necessary
eloument to Christian exporience. One religious
triuth understood, takon in, rualized, is wo'rthî a
scre Of truths only repeatedl by heart.-GOSpel of
the Chi/dood.

'TIE OY GUIZOT.

1e was born in 1787, and sevait years alfter-
ward his father, still a young maln, wvas one of' th
victinus of tua Raiga ai' Terrer. Madaîiie Guizot,
a w'onan of extraordinary vigor and indopendnceo,
took her two SoUs to Ceneva, where tlhey lod "a
liard auJ simple lifé e "Gtizat attoîided Chu
lectures of the best professors, took lessons in
riding, swiiîîuning and drav'ing,and 'in accordauco
itlfi the taachings aof aîsea, learîsad theu Cradlo

of a joinr. He wyas so devoted to stuîdy that his
coipanions vould "pull lis hair or pinch his
armis witholut iver sueccedin laking him raise
lis eyes;" and iore iait oner "his coat tails rc-
mîained in the bands of' his persecutors." At tha

fge ai eigiteen lie began ta .study law in Paris,
but bis ambition was to devote hinsolf ta litera-
ture. Jis mother would not for sonie time cou-
sent to any' change in lis plans; and it was char-
acteristic of ls loyal and affectionfte nature, that
lie would not follow' bis owni inclinations without
her sanction. At last sihe gave lier permission and
he was soon hard at work on several sclieies
whichi brouglit h inato contact with the best
literary society of the tino.

IHowevîer nunmrous and pressing lis engage-
ments mighît bc, he naintained an uinintarrupted
c'respondenee iith his imthier, and lis lutters to
hlr are aimong the mîuost interestiig lie ver wrote.
"It is Iy' duîty," lie says, "ta curtail as much as
possibie ail correspondence tiat is not absolutely
necssary. oi kno' as vall as I do that this
docs not includo mîy correspoudence with yon-it
is necessary to both of us. I delight in repeatin«
t1is to yeu. Gaoo granît that your belie in my
wors mliay ea as Jeep as thoir irtrthi ! You are
coustautly in mîy thoiughts, ity dear mother; your
grif' iiarrovs rue miore than I ean le. I vould
give half of iy life ta restoro saile of your lost
courage and hlappiness. Poor, rlar iother Thera
is nu one wlho noro fully iiiiclerstaînis ite void
that you siffer frouin. I au nwiar ai' the imzîpos-
sibility ai ever filliîg it up ; uottig can i'epair
your luss. Nothing cain make ut ar consolo yu
for it. i an perfectly certain Chat no son
ave-r loved his mothi iore than, 1 lova you,. but
I have noa hope of filling m"y fathOr's place in your
hteart in that relation there is L charmi, a perfect
union, whicih is abovo overy other ; its pleastures
and its tics can be conipared ta nothing else.

. . . Continue to speak ta nue ai miy fathlir,
of your grief, of the things whic male lis hap-
piness ;' but let me have the power of somsewhat
alleviating your sorroi. If I over- do any reai
good, the consolation that it maniy afford you will
be My sweetest -recompeuse. I aek you for mny
own sake, for my own happiness."-(St. Jamos'
Gazette.

WOODEN S.WEA RING.

A Missionary Priest once- said, "I hopo dear
children, that you vill nover let your lips spCek
profante words. But now I iwant ta tell you tuabout
-a kind of swearing which I heard'a good- woana»
speak about not loug ago. Shie called it woodp
swearing. It's a kind of swearing thit many po-
pie besides childreu are giveNu to wien they are
angriy. Instoad of giving vent ta the feelings in
atIs, tley slan the doors, kick te chairs, stamup
aio the fßoor, thruw the furniture about, and make
all the noise they possibly can. I hope, dear child-
ren, that you will not do any of this kind of awear-
ing.",

WEDNELqD,&, ùlANUARY 31, 1883:1 THE CKURCH1 GUARDIAN.
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iately-depend upon it: there is no mistake g ta
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Partics wisbing to nialce PRESENTS, and flot knowing v0bat ta purchase, slîauld call
crn us and iinspect our very large and unique stock of the foliaoving goads

XMAS CARDS in endless variety.
TOILET SETS, TOILET KNIYES.

IVORY and many other'kinds of BRUSHES.
Tortolse, Ivory, 'Buffalo . 3zylonite Celuiold arad FPubbaî' CO vlB; ?rnEtFUMIRY,

GoId ancL tiUver Topped anta Gut Giassa mafling Boulies.

Toî, Nail andi Slinving BýrUSIES, VI'F BOXES, Englis, Frh Ailicricall agid
Domestic .FANCY SOA PS, and inany othcer tîsetful articles whichi

-Ive sliah lic peasct ta show~ our friends.

BROWN BROTH{ERS & CO.

THE REPRESENTATIVE

ML'SJC
In the Wiaritinîe Provinces..
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int;tliidnt plan.
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1-'.Is&Co., aie to lie conigiati Iatedi mîllun) thiasî whose lI1ttirî)i is~ ni pIacing luuis
l'elore thie 1 îîl.lic lias iitL wilî stici sueus., as îî iticsed by the fluet thai iii [lie COtirse off a
fea clays 6o,orro g.i1onc. of Iumne i rîit Jiiic '%-re importen by tltem hlito l'ivepool ilaie.

Myo&ýtser-rat Saline Effervescenit Sait.
This 1>repawration lias ail tihe jirapertips of a cooiing andi prrfying Saline.

tis n elegant 1i>bîunîccutical ioîî.'latioI, anti at tilt saine tinte a p)ure
mixturc of Acids andi Salts, whi]st, frou t ci~ervescence, it ivi[1 bc found to

j irotIitien, a celt aini andi beu licui rcouit.
]>IREC']IONS 1,01, Si- teaspoonfîîl, ;i a Luiiler off water, farîiiîs a înild

1p1criuIi, ane. i an nt ifever iaigî.A uiniail tiapulin i a winie glass off water il, a
paîatlil, conrling, ainîl ptiriîyiili, il rauglît. Titis latter dose: ta-keii lecfore dinrier is aIten

lîsl>l to givre an1 înivigor.t(ltg tonte to, dt! svst.

H1. STJGDEN EVANS & CO., Sole Froprietors, Molitreal.
Obtainable or tt1l Chetlits. 50 cSits per bottle.

LIXE-FRtYIT. JUICE SAUCOE%
For Cutiets, Chops, Curries, Steak,, Fish, Ga.me, Soups, Gravie3, hc

jAdds an Appetizing Charnu to Lime plainest anti dairiticat off diahes.

a àTHE CLIMAX OF PERFECTION."
iiit tie .iImrit, at 3unrivaiied for Pungrencyr, Fine FJîvor, htrongth and Cîaus.Tho usuial

M. S. BOWN & ~ 2a. suze bottie for la. 1-ietail of GzUcim )V(GSý

(ESTîr.BTAs'Ruc A. D. 1840,) I Sole Consignees of the bmntserrat Comnpany, (Limited),

JEÀOWELLiÂR,- amid Silversmiths,:H. SUODEN EVANS & CO., MONTREAL
128 GRANVILLE STREET

HALiFX N. . ~.Toronto Agenoy-23 Front Street West.
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News and Notes.

There is no remedy top of the earth
that possesses se much real absolute
rnit as Johnson's .Anodyne Liniment.
It 1a both for internal and external use
ind is yorth more in a fanily thin a
seventh son.

There is a cat owned by a citizen of
Taunton, Mass., which is perfectly
Nimrod. Silce the ist of October
pusay bas brought te the bouse, two
gray and red squirrels, also thirteen
ehipmunks, twe moles, a crew, a robin,
anei ince uncounted. Last surnînor
th sanie cat captured three half-grown
rabbits.

CoNSUmPTIoN CURE.-Dr. R. V.
PifERcE: Dear Sir,-Death was hourly
expected by myself and fr[ends. My
physicians pronounced my disease
consumption, and said I mnust die. I
began taking your "Discovery" and
"IPellets." I have used nine bottles
and am wonderfully relieved. I am
now able to ride out.

ELIZABETH TIIORNTON,
Montongo, Ark,

The queen of all pudding-sauces
calls for two cups of White sugar, a
lump of butter the size of an egg,
one well beaten egg. Stir these te-
gether, then add a tcacupftil of boiling
water, put it I a saucepan until 17
thickens ; do net let it boil, flavor
with lemon or vanilla.

THE "GoLEN; BLOOM OF YOUTHî"
may be retained by using Dr. 1ierce's
"Favorite Prescription,' a speciflc for
"fenale complaints." By druggists.

An Indian chief naned Jui, and a
baud of Indiass, have murdered, in
Mexico, a band of thirty mon wvho
started te punish thesm for saine depre
dations. The pursuers were surround-
ed b> 200 Indians, and sent for assist-
ance, but befurethe relief party could
reach them the isîsrsacre was accois-
plistied.

One single box of Purgative Pills
taken one a niglt will make more new
rich blood, and will more eflectuailly
purify the b ood in the system than
$1 - worth of any other renedy known
at the present time.

The letter bags between the station
and the village o Cardross, Scotland,
have for saine tin been carried by a
collie dog, who bas never made the
smallest niistako respecting his destina-
tion, nor Ias lie ever lost anythin".

**"He who is ready ta buy up his
enemies will never want a supply cf
tem. It is cheaper te buy a true

friend in Kidney-Wort who vill drive
away those iuiserable enemies, a torpid,
liver, constipation, diabetes, pifes,
diseased kidneys and bowels. This
remedy is niv prepared in liquid as
well as in dry forîn.

A man down in Tennease, has a
dog that crovs like a rooster, at least
se the Tennessee Sentind sa. s. -9one
two years ago the dog began te practice
this art, just as ie beard the roosters,
and every morning as regular as cotuld
be, kept up the practice, until now he
is an expert crower. le goes through
ail the motions of a rooster, raising his
head and bringing it lower down as he
eosnpletcs bis crowv. Tte sýtar>' i
vouche for by tie local clergyman.

AN ENTHUSIASTrC EN T.
Gar/tam, N /. frdj, 14, 179_,-

ents,-Whoever 1eo1 are, I don't
know ; but I thank the Lord anud feel
grateful te you ta knew that in this
world of adulterated madicines there

is one compound tint proves and does
ail it advertises te do, and more.
Four years ago I had a slight shock of
palsy, which unnerved me to such an
extent that the east exciteient wouId
ru.ake me shako like t.e ague. [ast
May I was induced te try Hep Bitters.
I used one bottle, but did not sec any
change; another did se change ny
nerves that they arc now as steady as
tbhey aver wera. Il used te take both
hands to vrite, but now my good right
hnd writes this. Now, if you contin-
ue ta manufacture as honest, as god
an article as you do, you wi]l cntin-
ulate an heustest fortune, snd confer tlie
greatest blessing en your feilow-meu
that vas ever conferred on mankind.

TiS Fouis TuA.VV DELiCATE WoC.IEN AND
Cmwicums~~ reqiîre wil Le found in P E r'
Snua. It vt Once SiPLIES TONE WITIl
STIEYSJTIL assd tteW Vig;or.

From the ialifax Herald.)
In the columsus cf our paper will be found the ad-

vertisetment of the Pu ttner Emuîsion Cr. Their cod
liver oil compaund-denomiiisated 'trrrs4En's E-:otuc-
sîoyishas attained such a wide-spread popularity of
latc both for the cure antd arres cf tihe sitay diseases
of se aiut5, lra il nervoss systes, etc., etc.; that t
mecs tie incre;sirtg tiansc for tiscir EMcî L[iS tise>
expect shotly to use steasmpover in tlicir latoratory,
being unablc at presetii, wii teanual labor aily, to
fil ortiers romptl'. Tie proprietors. Messrs. J. E.

is n K. rine, serve e er> sîsces -, av-
itsg slrownL unustrl erîterpris asti abilityirl piacitg tisepc paration, of wihich they are sole proprietors, upon
te osarkt. ise>' were sec!

1 
awure cf sthe iterits a?

tire ILUL Intd wore tit Ofsit f a juiliCiotgîs
expenditure of Printer's ink

we vousli cLt the attention of our readers
to the advertisesent of the Purr:s's
l Cus Os Co. wihichs aprpears in nur eoiauns.
PFu'rNEII's EULLsION OFe Coi LivitG t OIL &c.
is beisy daily prescribed by Physiciatns for the
unira of ail Lutntsg Diseses ansd is used exten-
sively in or iiospitas. I)rtggists say tise
detmatd for the ENU ossiolrsa, i grukt-
er thas for all other Emttlsmsss usrtu c umbsetd, ani
thsat their sales for it, PLTrNEIs, are steadly
osu tise inicsettse.

Varmouth. Oct. 1tth, Za2.
To DRS. BENNETT -s LEwIS,

139 Rýouis Streti, H-alifax.
Dear Sirs,-! esire to xpr'ess ni feelngs of

profouind ratitude ta youi. Who 1tave helpetd me 'o
nuch by the Lise and application of your wonderful
medicine, known as your absorptive 1ads and i'Ias-
ers, &c. i was sic :tb s two years, ud spe t a

large son of moue>' witis pisysicialis, bust recerseri
very lile bete fit until I tried your absorptive treat.
meut. When 1 commenced it this sumier i could
scarcely walk across the flouor, i had suci a weakness

CTO5S; 11e:- andI nom 1 cas wsalk a mile til a timie, anti
attetd ta ioscsisolt ditec. nstls bester tli:t I cost
before, and feel ouniy too glad to recommend this truly
great treatment to ariy person or persons who may be
anllleted as I was. %sou are ant liberty t niako any
dispositiot of tits note triaridein prnper.

MES,. R I-IiSARi).
This treatment can be appied effectivery without

ir..erview where full partictlars of case are sent by
mail.

.Axswa TrIIS.--.I there a person
living who over saw a ca e of agiue,
bilioîsness, nLervousless, or jieurtlgiit,
or any disease of the stomachi, liver, e1.
kidzeys that HOp litters will not
cure

9 7 BARRINGTON ST. to 1

MAHON BROS.
n--Enir aoor1Ds.

FA l STOCK COMPLETE.
Largest Retail Houtse in the city. All

Goilods slhowns ont grountd floor.

Marriages.

MîîlER-R EEn.-A tsthe Rectory, Bridge-
to"n, on the 23rd, by th Re . . M.
Wilcins, B. A., M r, Tisas. Milner, of
Parl<er's Cave, ta NMiss Susan Acîiide
Reed, of thse eamne place.

>INEO-SPURR.--At St. Paul's Chapel, Ro-
sette, an the 24th January, bsy the Rev.
John Pariridge, (eorge R. Pinto, ta
M. E. Alma Spurr, of Round Ilili.

SANnxas-WVll[TSI AN.-At the sane place
ao date, b thie sane, Samuel Laders
te Eliza E, Whitmtan, bath af Rosette.

BOOKS FOR THE

CH URGH OF ENCLANO.
Knight Banneret Sermons, by Rev. Jus. Cross,

fl D, L. L D . . l5
Evangel Sermons for Parochin Missions, do. 1.oo
The Restitution o ait things, by Andrew Jukes, s.so
The Types of Gnesis, do 2a°
Whitcalkcrs Ciseap Liblrats,sO0 vol. $Qogo;

40vol. ...... 18.60
Qtarîerly Christian Herald, illstrated.,contsin-

ing 3o sermons, Tamage and Spurgeon, .45

MACGEUOR& KNIQRTI
125 Granvlle Btreet

s .

PPY

TUE BEST THING KNOWN FOR

WASHINGuWBLEACHING
IN HARO OR SOFT, HOT OR COLU WATER.

BAVES LABOR, TlME and SOAP AMAZ-
INGLY, and givos unaivermal satisfnetiu.
No family, rich or poor shmislti be vitIoùt it.

Scia Iry 1111 s rrsccra. .BEIVAKEr of imitamtions
'wnEl deeigrscd tu miôiend. P L WE ta tho
ONLY SAPE ianbor.saving compoumbtî, and
alwaya bears the albove symbslsni, anti naine of

JAMES PYLE, NEW Yn>IK.

~L T~ED W

Autumn and Winter

filoonso.l
273 tO 279 Barrington St.,

CORNER OF JACOB STREET.
We are now showitîg a large delsvery of

Ladies', Misses and Children's

ULSTER S,,
Al mollet ate in prices, pefect in rt and finist.

WEA . E A l80 SIOWINO A

roDOLMA NST
MANILES,

J ACKE;-TS,
Costumes and Millinery,

At prices unequalled in the traie.

A long with the above wee offer a large stock of

Choice Mantie Cloths,
in) all the leadisg Nei Shsades.

ALL AT POPULAR PRIOES

McM1 llrrayŸ & Co.
273 toý 279

BARBINGTON, STREET,
Corner of Jacob Street.

3x:rw (>oon=Z
Hauqubar Knit Glaves
Heather

JAIPETS, FIOODI CII ObTllg
Adway on hand, a stock second te natte

in the Maritime Provinces.

Of nur own Manufacture sound and reliable.
.Iatrials direct from the firat factories in the
vorid. Priceis LowER than ever.

:rz* cuoo:s.%
WHOLESALB.

In variety, value, aid extent, exceedig
we have heretofore slown.

IRETAIL.
Advantages dotailed above enable un to offer
exretionsal value in tis Uepartmsent.

. C. SÏLVER,
lta 17 George St., cor, ofilollis,

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

Ch.oncai Food
t,

Known and prescribed by ail the
Leading Physicians of America, is a

SAFE AND EFFECTIVE REMEBY
· Foit-

LoSS OF APPETIT . N ELRVOUSNESS,
NEItVOUS DEEi[L.TY. FEMALE

VEAKNJ$S, GENERAL LOSS
OF POWEi, MEMIORY,

ETC , ETC.

This Celebrated Iemedy, maie from
the formula of the late Prof. Psrr'ish,
%hich-we have beun engaged in manu-
lacturing for a niuber of years vili
give Toue and Vgor te the Body,
.Str' ngth to the Mind and System, and
is especially adalpted for building up
Lise constitution after sickness or weak-
isess from overwork. For e1ldren wno
tre growing fast it has no equal.

BROWN BROS. & CO..
UAa6tS Ir ILe Cctrated PCAf WATBR
jue L Et 1ACr Q.0

I -. -- lz ru ....... in .il ra
e r

DIPHTIIERIA.
JOlIN u ANOiVNE LINI NT

wil positively prevent this terrible disease., and will
tru itktiy cure nne cases out or tei. informatisn
that will save many lives sent free by mail. Don't
delay a moment I'revention is beter than ctre.

i. S JoiIXSON & CO., Boston, inasn.
tormursi> Baugor, e.

-MAKE HENS LAY!
An English Veterinary Surgeon and Chemnist nou

Travelinrg in iis country says that most of the lHorse
asti Castce 1 awders sali isere are warsisless oasis.
li .as tat" Stersdans Condiion Powders are absa.
Intel>' pre anti imrnensely va!lual. Notiig an
sortis wiII mnate isens Iay use Siseridas's Condirtion
Powders Dose, ie tcaspoonfl to one pis foat,
ýaid everywhere, or sent i> nail for eiglt lester
ssarnps. i. - 4,5 5N & Ct'.. Boston,

fas.fonsr Iango 53e

[L UTIûP S1 & U
.t.t...... .r n -t . .. .-.... .,-i.r

KMd Claves, Fur 'laps. qE. E .BALE& O
Buck, Lined and unsiined. GERCE W. BA W E & .
Dent's 'riYing Cape, 1 & 2 buttons, Book and Job Priers,

faced and unfaced. 161 HOLLIS STREET,
Boy's F«ancy îanit,, al1 siz'es.1 TREET

T FHuALIF AX, N. S.
J. L e P I N E'S, ci a wee in your own town Terrs iands19.p rolls Street, )UI sati fre. Addreus H. Har.Ln & c.,

Opir. VIS Province Building 1'nrtlaiad, Main.
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